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PREFACE.
Vl-^,

It

is

presumed

%,w

%/%% %,%%%^%

that this httle Essaj will prove,

a Yarietj of curious evidence, that Abyssinia

is

bj
not

the only part of Africa which has been partly civilized

by an

intercourse with colonists and emigrants from

ancient Egypt

on Antiquity
Science,

;

and that much light

may be

as well as Natural History

by pursuing the

gradually, and in detail.

reflected

and Physical

British BiscoTerias in Africa,

AN ESSAY
ETC.

Tot

la^iiitkot 0f ^i|iatioO|

ETC

mm

of the whole population tol

m mmm% h littopLtie

^

ttilkiiif

htfl:

mu

of most of

eas^ja Ethiopian!

0jf liie higher i^ii^i^

li)i^t

wh^

i^llto

the

btem impror^d hy

with Ihe Egyptiaii

fii iilti^:^

emigrants a«i mlaoii^,

The

aonneetiom

naturally, to

The Greek
into

m€ mt^X^^mi^

tff

Egypt a®i Ethiopia

h^Te existed from th# fotrnd^tiom

oif

seemji

thest Mtigdoms.

writers agree, that the Ethiopians frequently bursting

Egypt with

their vast armies,

by the same route

troops of Cambyses, subdued and occupied

it

forages.

so fatal to the

The Ethiopia

dynasties are recorded in the Egyptian chronicles: an Ethiopian

had been
Sesostris.

elevated to the throne of

A king
was

Egypt long before the reign of

of Ethiopia, celebrated for his moderation and

and succeed the tyrant Amosis:
another seized the throne which the Egyptians had before proffered
his prudence,

•

invited to expel

or accorded to his cmxitrp^s^m^

mi

after expiating the usurpation

(6.)

by a ragjt of Mtfjmm 4klii3^m^^^ hj m$d0m md^Jmrn^^d^^
^tifelia
by the aboititia of im^ mi> i)m mhMiMtim of
fmUhmmtf ^^d^i^^i U^ glory by vofen^i^llj^ j^e^ing
M$(m

^^

to

life

was

mti?e eoatifry,^ TS^^Joaaiiaemfe^tWee^^

as aodeiit as tlteir wars,

antdUtMopia

and even in the time 0f Herodoitts

and Strabo, the two people were indiscritninattely Mended in
Elephantine and its neighbonrhood, which they inhabited in

common.

^

The former asserts that tradition attributed an Ethiopian

and Thebes.
But a mere intercourse, however intimate, does not seem

origin to Elephantine

sufficient

to account for the striking coincidence of superstitions

which

submit; they are only to

I shall

grations from

Egypt

and customs
be explained by the emi-

to Ethiopia, recorded in the ancient authors.

1 will not dwell on the expedition of Sesostris, (who
feave

considered to

subdued the whole of Abyssinia and the kingdonji of Adel}/
rest prmeipa%
%kp hctj related by Herodottrs and eon-

m

biit

(1) SaljaiJOn jeved ^Ibout sixty years

l'4frique,
(2)

is

ip.

218.

The Egyptians had colonies

penetrated with

five

at

Meroe, Gojam, and Tachompso. Ptolemy Philadelphus
into the country of the Ethiopians, and founded
the

hundred horse

-^<»wiie oi^eii^^ ito^

liitjf t^f

hU^ ^vip hntiheinhahltaftts

^

Heeren thinks he reigned iu

iol^

^^^^

the ^^^^

^^^^

a»d Mahas are not IfegEQ^S.^ d<?eoJpdbg i^f
Herodotus, the Egyptians and Ethiopians were mingled together as far as
Tachompso
(which Adelung concludes to he the Gitsche of Norden's map)j and the langujige
.of the

that

inhahitants of Sennaar, Dongola,

Etliippi

(3)

Phny speaks

of a

Ckj ^Hmpe B^m,

the termination of the expedition of

situated

mkv Ckpe

<iii^ftttt^ tm Uving been

Sesostris. L. 6. c. 34,

Straho say*, ihat m6l3cto«^,
columns, and inscriptions, placed by this great king to record his conquests,
ret^^^i^^^'
in his time. L. 17 p, 1138.
Herodotus assures us, that he himself saw at Ephesus
and in
Palestine ihe cotitMiis^fe^liy
Apollonius of Rhodes affirms that
the Egyptians had maps engwed
sBtm^il tMixttfe or&sostiiry<3<mt?M6g aH
thej knew
of the world, and, more particularly, the ^apatries traversed
ttie *^BeilMi»i$
tllis^
.

S^
m

m

conq[uqror.

L4v.279. Argonaut. Hpmer's geographical knowledge of

in
fimiecl

Artemidoriis, Eratosthoiies and Pliny, that

by Diodorus,

two Iwdr^d and

forty thousand Igypiiamj wearied of remaining

deserted from Psainmiticas^
k |arri^ii, on th^^
wwt m%r Jbeyond MeToe m Meroe i§ yqo^. fl#pliaii^tte% or
ymm^ foi3^ to<^^s'i&orii the latter cmi^ry-j* Ifcat the3r

three years

a

premfied

tethettif

tlltktids of isim^

#itt part eS" Elhio|ii%

whom

of^^

tltat lfe$ Ethiopiaiss ^^i^lfefed t|i^|i»s^lws

dotihtless,

tries,

and

t^opting the maiiinm
ejected,

only pressed into the nearest <^nYeukftl<^t38^
participated, in

preserving an intercourse,

still

they ejecte4|

l%e Ethiopians ito diipl^^^ij or

of th^ Egyptiama^
were,

m

i^

sonie

by the emigrants from Egypt.^
Although the conjecture of Newton, that Gamby^es made the
conquest of Ethiopia, is not supported by Herodotus, yet the Greek
degree, in the civilization introduced

theErembesot iimfe ^Jfoglo^jtse, and the Ethiopians
of Scwidan aiid ilfej^Maj for he sajr^, #sttl^ fe^i-e i?^^^MEtEit#toS eitettd to the
ocean (//. 23-205); that they are divided ifltO^tern and western hy the Nile {Ody$8A^2^)i
Egypt,

tlie

Sidonians of the

Red

Sea,

and that Menelaus, the particulars of whose voyage

(Ocfyss. v. 81) are

admired and con-

firmed by Straho, did not reach them until he had ascended the Nile and traversed Egypt.
(1) Diodorus

dldes^

whi£h

is

considered

^iitilil«5

itl^

by Heyne

mom cr^

to

have takeil this part of his history from Agathar-

he^x^etends tMHhe emigrants liad

by Psaramiticus giving his mercenaries the right in the Syrian
Some consider that of the Sebrites to be another or
H^ecJj.)

disgusted

expedition.

(Ii,

1, f^ &l^

emigration

distinct

of

Egyptians into Ethiopia; not voluntary, as the former, but compulsory, through the tyranny
of

Ps«i3^li^ t

StEicte

feov^W gi^es

tite

C^^ ^uaii^r

2LndfromlB]^a^b^lx6ttls(^^^

simple fact from Artemidorus (L. 16, p. 1115),
stsitiiig

t^tii)#^ vt^^^ jiil^^i^tdit'qi]^^

reigned in Meroe, and the latter that their queen was s«i%i«Sl
writes that, 'Tolen

of the Egyptians
huitdted years.'

is

five journies

who

fled

lu 6,

tBfi^

ting of Meroe.

from Meroe, twelve journies from which

from Psammiticus, and who are
tfc Herod, L, 2,

said to

is

Pliny

Esar the town

have inhabited

it

three

Q.t%

ffl Heeren, dJ$G»ssitig the tfe^i^ e^*^ aiitiidr* cca»di*der^al th^ -eiiLii^i^^ii^ ie4tieA.m
De Militum uEgyptiorum in JStkiopi^m
Goiaid, the most southern province of Abyssinia,
migraiione et coloniis
that, as the

ihl conditis.

Comment. Soc Gotting.

t.

miUtary are known to have been the next order to the

mM \mk i^eii

ii^sttfefioF elasi

of Egyptians?.

He

impresses,

priests, these

emigrants

11, p. 133.

•

(8)
historian affirms that

Cambyses subjugated some provinces of that

him an annual tribute (com^rehending Elephants' teeth amongst the articles), which was still
Herodotm, also assures us that Xerxes had Occi-paid in his tirtie.
country, and that the inhabitants sent

dental Ethiopians and Libyans in his

the
iiifo

army when he invaded Greece

j""

had woolly hair and anointed their bodies before going
a6ti€«i asd tfe latter ha? eJbe^. cQEdu^^d to fee the Negro

forttliBir

andpfca^dfey him

Ethlit>pkm4€$my^^
fee^rt of Africa as
in

of

tlie^^i^^^^^

the^

Mlfe^

The sweeping expedilfen^f Fft;l€my El^ergetes, who iskno'Spi^
joi^^tttimetit a;t jLdvlis, toImvje$iJhd€i3<i
by th^ tefefifd p^f his
nation^ ^oltlh^Bi^d of the tOjutc^^ of

westward

tliei

Mie,

md

others as fer

m the mojjetn km^dom of Kulla^^ undoubtedly compelled

many Ethiopian

(inheriting the superstitions and'

trlhes^ ojr ftitti

customs which their aftcektors had adopted from the Egyptian
emigrants) to retire

still

more westward, from the

first

alarm of

his approach, the fear of a second invasion, or the apprehension of

being despoiled of half their possessions, as he records some of the
nations whom he subdued to have been."^

Temple of Ralabsha convinced Burckhardt
that the Egyptians had carried their arms further into the interior
than it had been before concluded- ^ The two species of ^pes

The

figures in the

I
(4) If the

Mr.

Salt

fit.

m, H.

monument

'i%)JL

at Adulis

B.0s m.

recorded the conquests of

and De Sacy have concluded, from

which the former found

at

Axum,

there

its

is still

m^^j^Mo^u mss^b,

as

conformity with the Greek inscription

the same probability of ,the dislocation of

screrd El^iopie«»S^o®s.

^d^felog

(i)

the

#tiEb}eett ifcey

represent, they Tfill

be found very important,
no where else tlltl^dtd iitStn^fjl^Fj^feal sfcr^
Tlie hero of Egypt has here carried his arms into a country inhabited by
lioi^K«»eleopards,

because they record an historical

apes,

fact,

and elej^hants, none of which animals are found

idjo?e desCltbet

iimgU^ o|

fe»gHmtl^ <^iifetpJ6s tqc^^

in

Nubia or Dongola..

victory, therefore, indicate that the battles

All the

must have been

the ciYili?^ oountry of ^ncient Meroe, for the
skin

(9)
MempMs

mi

Ethiopiaj

which

at Hfemopolis, n^^t^ bmiaglit frotn ih^ intefioi* of
also proves

correspondence with

it

than

thdt the Egyptians

we

have believed.

had

a

greater

Neither are

^

we

sure that the type of the curious architecture discovered in Ashantee,

the ornaments of

which

are evidently of Egyptian character, does

not exist on a larger scale in some Ethiopic ruins in the interior.

Ebn

al

Ouardi

pldniid anqieqt

was informed

asserted, in the thirteenth century, that there
cities in

the further part of Africa

in his Mission that there

were

audEttsied^l

were many ancient raim,

and S^S. W. of Bomoo. ^
distiiigpisyi^
Herodotus and DiodorAis Si^ulus both Bgrm
Ethiopians in some d^l*^ ^^ivilized, from others who wer6sa,V|k|^ j
in Eskar^ said JO he south of Afnoo^

m

speaking of the fopnafr

m

having been of theansek^ a

adviiJi#d^jaiid ^ftjsfw^rds perfected in laws

little

and manners by the

fy<m Egypt.

d#$^ttrs
Diidtdcmis writi^

0f

tlife

aai^age% that some'de|jasit

jlt^^^

and others

MM^i^ 0^ kmsm^

lillB

ajj^itiwl^l t^tioji. adjoijiing the Niger far |q th# east-

jiiapEis,

ward, w/ere
-rlfj'^iii

whom

h

is remat^fctl^^ ikm,

tht

fmimh^y d^saiibed ^ mn^i^A^ng iMB iSi^ad i& tke

mide^^c^iisf^ atid tite:Sltee3bias, and othfr Ant:hTOpophagi

liiave descnibed, aud

kid dowii

for the fifst time in

my map

of north-western iifriea^ having conversed with individuals of these

cIad]^;NiH^I^»4«^t^

14)

Ms^p^m ds^U^^

people.

p« 192»

1%^

battle pieces «t lHybes^ atlitiatori

mdi Karnac

10)

(

mBmim^ ^^m^mm Q^hmn mmitjf
^n^eography, that

iiimmmy
sOTtk
river

t3jf

tie

Yem

Gano

Gaboon,

Ymm or caijiiijjafe i^s^ibed to Ifem^m^toii As

atid ih^ Niger,
all occiir^

neighbourhood,

the:

on these

m^k^

matipns behind the

diff^f«^iit:¥tti^^

4on:Btj

There can

not in the same spot.

if

dead in

m Mmm mt^imi ^

Jtom Jbms of

tli$

bmy their

then, that these nations, found almost precisely

has placed his Ethiopes Anthropophagi^

are

where

Ptiileray

the descendants of

the savage Ethiopians of Herodotus.

Having thus separated the barbarous Ethiopians, by identifying
them with the cannibal nations still retaining such of their customs
as are briefly recorded, and found in the same geographical situation,
I

will return to the Ashantees,

whom

have considered to be part

I

of the ciYiiized Ethiopians of Herodotus and Diodorus^ pressed
(1^

The Kaylees

3fee«>ir#»y

^

torid propen$l^' «6B

5^^^

Maniana are

eat their dead^ as the people of

^^^t^vis -^toH

us

&i ^ttt^

lex^tit^,

likdiau tiri^.

also said to do.

»tist^ ^e^trect pvtr

i^k m^^^ed

The

AUhM^ pf

their ^ibk^ even

yh&t

of tee&Y$vf existed, to gratify their unnatural appetite for human flesh. In the dreadful
famine in Egypt, A. D. 1200, thirty women were burned within a few days at Cairo, who

had confessedly destroyed several children in order to eat their flesh, and their remains were
d^0«r44 by the populace. 'J!h€%Wi^^i^^ hj in ambush to cikv^ i!0 t^ima 4^
such allliingfor

human

fl«sli,

that the greatest severity of the

government could not for a

long time destroy the propensity, or prevent ihe secret indulgence of

VEgyplBj par

Abd AllatifjMidecin Arabe de Bagdadj

Ife tMttwJh^

the

|Vi^l^tb^tai!Jv

Ifylb^liagfesi^'^^re

&^nrg»fejW# possessing

their wives

who

are found in the same neighbourhood,

exchange

tlieir

wives, or to lend

meat

breed of dogs

has. atm<)st "wtktuek

inhabitants of the

and Justin

j

them one
so

to another.

still

it.

Sacyj

Relation de
c.

2, p.

360

:

thb part of Africa,

m ii^mt)^*^ Sctidg^-and

make

it

a common, practice to

The Cynaemolges were particularized

do the modern Pahmways, and their fondness of the

th^ni from their appetite

district of Zaabstill

relates

De

«ttckttt Ethiopia^ tribes of

Asheeras,

as cultivating a

traduit par

eatdogs as

^ human

ti^eh? stm%5t<iir$

flesli,

the^^

Shaw

Ih^t tii^

^jd (^*i, p^ f0^3i^

that Darius, the son of Hystaspes,t s^ftt all edfel id the Carl^^^tllans

forbidding them to feed on dog's

flesh.

XIX.

1.

(

11

westward by the Egyptian emigrants (by an intercourse with whom
they had nevertheless acquired most of the arts, customs, and
superstitions

which now

compelled to emigrate

surprise us),

still

and afterwards driven or

further westward,

by

the sweeping

expeditioB of Ptolemy Evergetes.
Tfaa colony of Syriaut

ffeced by Alexander

to the south of the

A5£^it^ md wh0 are considered by Mr. Salt to have obtruded
a new dytiasty eij tfe^- thr0pf
Al^yssiiiitj, ai^e likdj to have
GompU^i miwSMmi mi^ts^m ikp wmmmir ^
Tim

Mami^

disttii^4

filial

itiad

tin^

tkm pi^kmim

to,

ttm% by

ifce

#

the
migmiiom
in Ks t^e?fch#s for

sever^

Wj^Siimmmnf W^^^ Buache^
a itiap of Atmm ifo^ PiokMfy
cmBtmt^^m

nations

tfct

4isi^fered,

tM

by the timthfi^f. the main*^

Ittediterranean

ani;

instance, ar^laid iiJ^fl
"

of

hm

at i^m^

iu tie M%]kfc^tlto0d of

tfa^ lf%ai?*

%l*lolemya

hmn

tnmt have

Hit

Jlimaces, for

litde 4^1:11 #!EyipoIi, and,

west of the ittodtem Tarrlba^ Ifee Mi^bt^it^ i^tose
behind Algiers, and also where Dahomey now exists. The iMopes
in the present dominion of Tripoli, and again, where we expect
again, a Mttfe

kingdom of Kulla: the Blemmyi in three places
on the Arabian Gulph, near Rees Ageeg; on the eastern frontier
of Abyssinia J and south of the Equator, a little above the track
of the traders from Loango to Nimeamay. The Astacures are
found, in Ptolemy, on the confines of Tripoli, and again, south
of the Niger, near where our informants described the modern

to find the negro

kingdom of Atagara to be, so that some trace of the name seems to
be preserved. The Dar^dij another of Ptolemy's emigrant nations
do not appear to have advanced lieyond the ipodero
Bejfgo^in his time), proladbly afterwards proceedied fuxahet west(althatigh they

(

m

ward, and founded the existing kingdom of Daiira, the neighbour
of Cassina. The Gallas are still found south of Abyssinia, and
Cornelius Balbus
also in the interior of the Grain Coast of Guinea
;

subdued Gallas on the north^TO

hmk of

people of Dageon,

originally

from the vicimty of Tunis.

be ltddijetd ^£ ihe sapeiittn€$
and smiSit
tte

the

tjE>

imiai»^

«s the Samamicii,

^diterraii^ nmr Lebeck, do not

have reached the Niger in

Pl0\mf$

rested in their progress oit th^ ji0rthi^fl frOBt^^^^^

of

came

Wnf fotind at remote distances north

wigiii^ly %om the coast of tlm

appear

Malign :lilore

^

learned

of Darfdor,

neighbaurs

that the

Browne

the Niger.

^% 1^

ImTe

td.

# iie negr0 Mi3gdora

M$hm.^
that the

aiiitj^tii^i^^n^^^

ii;^ ?ifes|^ tv^l^^tft

that tlMfe petij^tra^d sdii^^ westward
for in tfce accounts
natives,

and

iiit0 lbt^Mt^rfi|jr

6^

and MSS. charts which t receired

Wadey was always distinguished as the first Arab

its

inhabitants

were

said to use a

different diet,

ttoth the

dominion,

and their

ambition only to be repressed by the great power of the Emperor
of Bornou.

This

progress of the Arabs inland must also

have

contributed to the dislocation of the Ethiopic or Negro nations.

The

expedition of Cornelius JBalbus'^ (the

last

Roman general who

Xelensii seem to have been the only one of Ptolemy^s nations

(1)

,

Africaniis,

and their

Gaw would

aj)pear^

city Telensin

is

mentioned by Al)ulfeda.

however, to be the Geua of Ptolemy

BC^it^alf; imllbi^ ^lusie^inay hare.

l^i^^E 1^1^ Ipod^^

j

known

Leo
The modern kingdom of

perhaps,

Marrowa

to

is

his

Et».tt^$u

Mg^imfi^^rta:^ l^^Mi
The Guanches, although separated from the Egyptians by the whole breadth of
northern Africa, not only resembled them in the extraordinary practice of preserving their
(2)

Tj-avels in JtfrkM^

(3)

dead (entrusted in both

cases to the priests),

hut

Jddkkmg^^

also

iia

lAtfgiiage:

and

%i^r0am^

in

some of the ornaments of

t«l

3, pt. 1, p. 59,

their

mummies,

60..

(4) Tliis Consul sulDdued the Troglodytae, thr-|fc^lj0^f Feai2«n> CidaiatiS (tfelr tno^efii

Gadamis), and the whole chain of volcanic m^uiltdiig (Mons Ater)
Haroudja.

After crossing sandy deserts,

now

called the Black

he eopqwered Garama (the inoder»

Gerina),

15

(

)

who

enjoyed the Jii^Mr of a triamph)^

maTGh^d for some time 00
tia^ilerjjt

mgw

sitaatfidj^ miast

mmm^^^^

%

^

Af^

bow

mlommmd

oF

The pre vious eXpeditloii of

whiesjire

ifo^fee^ ¥21001% acNi Filfeni nte

4otjMte^&

mBi m&^i^^

ahorigitiesj

northern bank (apparently

ils

kiugdom* ai

reached the Niger, and

of the l^ger*
P^flliom* (whO:S*ems tohstve
soitth

the capital of the Garamantae, and Tiabidium (the modern Taboo)

the nation of Niteris

;

j

the city of Negligemela (the Wergela of Rennel); Bubeium (probably the Tibbos); the
Enipi, and the people of a second chain of mountains^

which he

Ixtseripti^i^iii i!ie tnt|i^]p#f B^l>i^$ ^sr^eate^i^ B^sides^

^lili^

Hi$

modern

Md

Djier)

a$ Well iaV the Biscera
j

natiiCHEt

calls

Mons

The

Niger.

the^9iAij3isof4r&pdr^il:i6^

| Ihe city of Debris (probably the

the river Nathabur (the torrent Mezzeran, which, passing^by Taboo,

is

likely

to hare been called the river of TaLoo, iVar signifying water in Arabic) ; the city of
Thapsagus (either Tagazza or Agadez) j and the people of Danag, probably those of Gana.

Tke)9a^iiii^tirO!^
$tojaes;

^# latjntioi^ Ifti^^ triuniph,

and Mocandi

(cited

by lEsiiMl,

were d^stinguishe£l^a$J^r4ing

l,.!, p» 45) reports, after

emeralds are found in the mountains near the Niger. Plinyj

delaMerNoire^^ic. Par M. Bureau de

la

Malle,

fils.

1.

1807.

5, c. 5.

The

the

precioii$

AiaS>6^

i?J«h:

Gdographie Physique

latter

author considers

Maxala (another of the places conquered by Balbus) to be the Sala of the Arab geographers,

M

iliar IMraisubt ^^fWte
&ci^Maxula a^«fz^s\pla!CjeC'<Aose

fsit'sm

of the interior,
to Cartl^^ge, in

Ptolemy.

May

not the city of Bols,

recorded as one of the most remote of his conquests, be the modern Boussa? The river
Dasibari appears more likely to be the Gambaroo than the Niger ; and it seems to me
that the

(1)

yonng N[asamoi3^^^ tt^roj^'

Mmf X 5,
s

He

c. 1.

Atlas, the mountains of

stalicHs^

tW

l^re

more

likely to

4i:Ji^ltioi|: to

have

have reached the former river

cr^$^ the

highest chain of the

which were always covered with snow, and

to have

advanced

across black sandy deserts^ uninhabitable from the extreme heat, and throughout whicli

were scattered, to the Gir and Niger, and even bejond these rivers. Suetonius
the Higer «^ ixiveifed i/irilh vasf tbitm^ fiHei ^ith elephaat^ wiltl
descrihe^ ike lisuik$
beasts^ aiBHl«erpefjts<j{ all4^'lSriptions. He names the Canarii and Perorsi as situated beyond
volcanic rocks

^

the Niger, and these nations are placed by Ptolemy south of the Gambia.
.of

the Niger of

this expedition

The

probability

being the Niger of the moderns, has lately been opposed

with some ingenuity [MSmoiresde G^ographU jinc^enne et d$ ^pemlogiej

Tj^a^M^ t^^

hut |>eiMp£h the hfoad belt of fitia kitii "vM^ ^^^^1^ inierset^ tlie dese^ft,
according to the Narrative of an English sailor carried beyond the Dibbir as a slave (which
1819)

i

Major Rennel informed

an

me was to have

been published two years ago), will be admitted

unexpected fact in favour of the alledged extent of the

Roman

expedition.

m

(

H

passed near where Park understood the source of the Niger to be,
in^;o

the country of the Perorsi, placed

by Ptolemy between the

Gambia and the Coast) must also have contributed to
,

these secondary

movements of the Ethiopians.
Septimius Flaccus, according to Marinus of Tyre,

months expedition into the

made

a three

from the

interior of Africa^ proceedings

country of the Gar^maates intp Ethiopia^ MnA traversing Libya,
Julius Maternus, accordifig to the

months in a
oj?

simiter tiil^me^ having depart

tWn^^lem tmh^di^ to fpiit

id invade A^fiainl^^

i^iiq^

4g0iai3ttry

with<^ l^lb<stingthat tht^
As no

jf^pidr ^

in Agysimba,

it

i^taehti the Niger or the
titife

I^eptia l^gi^ia

tii3?^

ifcltett^

mim

<ib|^€*s

to thMm imri^k^f ^

m im

W mndij&t^hh ximt

hm

in

j^otoy

of^

vver!^^

greiit |a|^

from

%jpseiiaEJ^te& at 0ittaiaa,

to t|jf ijBma»0mblo kngtit of

m

same author, was employed four

is

#iiiiiiid^d tfiat

ffirect,

long,

meiitioae^

ih^

m

ii^ttlter''

neighboixA^d flf Jlmliii^t^^^^o^ H#ir&sa

inay admit of arguraent, bnt iliat «^it#t jextem

ej^peditions

must have compelled of luitt^ed matjy nations and tribes not very
remote from the Niger, to emigrate further southwards for safety,
cannot be doubted.

Probus undertook an expedition against the Blemmyi, near the
frontiers of Thebes, vanquished them, and sent several prisoners to

Rome.

Diocletian

transported

considerable

numbers of the

(1) L. 1, c. 8.
(2) Indeed, according to the Sheik

days travelling

fwip jI!r|^M# tl^BiM^

Hag

Gassim^s Itinerary, tl^e caravan

^Bem^

is

eighty-four

Ihrough Gadames and Agably

:

the

clirayanwl*i^itif^«s^a^ja^«i^bft'^feM^ lS0U«5a> a»i "W^^ti^^kt; is^i^^J^ily longer.
According to another Itinerary, the caravan from Tripoli to Cassina, (wldlc^
Tegherein, Acoudi, and Agadez),

is

Geography of North fp^estern Africa. 1821. Page
(3) WalV®Mteir*« ^mmlogU. Page 240.
(4)

flav,

Vopisc. ki J^roh.

g^^i^.^a^^^g^^
Essay

101 days performing the jQumey,
14.

m

^

tm
Blemmyi and Nobatse to an island in the
accorded them temples and allowed them
to within twenty-three journies of

Axum.

own

to choose their

Roman

Before the reign of Dioclelian the

priests.

Nile near Elephantine,

frontier extended

^

would appear, that tribes or nations of the more
Givilized Ethiopians, wereej^et^by the great Egyptifta emifcation
pressM atill farther by tbeconquerprs Whose invasions Were recorded
Thus then

it

Axum

at

thagi^tt

<

M)Mn^ u$mi
d^MAt

ike #Bterprising Car-

by

from Gyrene to the Atlantic; * by the

coloflfe^^^^

(1) Procop.

di^possfessed

I, c. 19.

Ij.

Bd^art for

(2) W^]£ikYe:tlMS:a^utWtt)r of

this assertion, in addition to the evidences

of

the charts constructed on the autho^ii/ of Ptolemy, wherein nations retaining the same

names are found thus

xemoved from each

far

A

ih^i^coji^^me^m^etotetior^l

still

them

Belisaritis.

to he dete^ed

confessedly,

the

made human

although these

y

jpiixture of the

sacrifices,

sacrifices

inspix'atloki,

dreadfully
flesh

hy

Traces

(Kf

own hands,

of their voices, atid thl'fii

^d^iess virjth

so as to present the

W

as

well as in Egypt.

l^ik^i

ifet^se

most shocking

priests

pretend to

and tearing their

spectacles.

hy dancing and the

or prophesied, as if possessed

hy some

i^ei^q^^^en the Fetish wometi dr 'j^le&tesses in A^jEki^tee (ated
priests did so too) daiicu^g-oiriirhirling

Their

who

in AsliAntee, ia)sera€e'lheiii$d^es^'

to the height of frenzy,

rai^

fhmkkm

and frequently even of those vrho vrere most dear to

Sel^^tbk hA$adm^il|iQ&

worked themselves

t&e

The Phceiiicisms^

superstitions.

rolling over the sharp points of rocks, heating themselves

with their

priests also

oriliat

Ashantee

were early discontinued;

were in fhe hai^ii of jent^i tM*^
^iidden

of the Carthaginians fled to

destroyed jthek dtyj and some of the

y^itikls soiiglil-l^^

are

Many

other.

mrh^ Scipio

round on one leg

until they

The

Phcenician

violent exercise

power ; I
fjM llm ifce

invisible

1 was^

became

stupefied from
and screaming the whole time, and then uttering what was called ' the
But when we recollect that Carthage was founded hy a colony from
voice of the Fetish.'
giddiness, yelling

Tyre, Tyre by a ecjosay

fmm

Sidon,

^Cfe

in Syria (according to S^alto) Ibf the

i%imf ^"pmmaeA ±^mt

Siiknia^s^f^ thelsb^^

derived from the Egyptians.

Red

asai^

Hesiod,

whoib Slraho

cites, also places

Were

Sea, and in the time of the latter geographer there remained the vestiges of a city

there

named Phoenicon oppidum.

Aristotle says that Carthage preserved the affection of

her people by sending tltte frequently into the e^Qtlit^
'SaUliji at^n<>wledfes
c.

c^ttmis^

the Sidonians on the

51.

The Nomadic

qi^i^imlted

WbMi e(Jar«fon*f4

the Garth^aginlan Bddlis^foi^the geography of Africa^

natldliiof the Uttle Syrtis are considered to have

made the commerce

of Africa for the Cartha^iKians^ traversing the deserts of Libya to the
torn. I, p. 81;

her i^H^^ory^

N igir,

Heerfin-

(

Numidians, Gaetulians and Garamantes, driven southwards by the

Romans J and

ultimately arrived at their present situation through

a series of internal wars and emigrations, positively recorded in
their

own

Many

traces of the superstitions

unknown

historical traditions^ but otherwise

and custpms which

to us.

these- people

had previously adopted from tjbte Egyptians, are still existing, and
many mufthave bejem
or corrupted in their change of abode,
and their coti^^^iit i^aMeotion with the kgij. civilized Ethiopians.
*^

Qu04

et

vi^t

m

i^jx

q^Mtm

t^^mmm mutuu^ 4hm^

^c^fiteffim

deBiq[uie oeetipatioiies^ aLt«|iit in

quam

mm

inter

irtpgitm

(j^tmh

^olf

i?^ti§^is§ipos Nili

fs^timA

^^gia^

ilissltn&i^

mt^m etdoctnms progressus utm-

aationem, ejusqw cf^^niss Ji^i^rti^*

diversitates eflfectraiEtfcr^

I

wi& fi«*t^«how wher ein th& laws ami

^

fm
ititoi^^ will b© hmi^ to l^m
liti $0^^m BU^mM^^m mmi^ wmm perfectly thaa tjie

aiid AsliLa^tt^ still a^^aiir j

i^taina^

Alg^miai%Jbeea^st

rnmmmm^

of i^shaiitee

}iii^tiHti«te^

lire laltgr

m iiicompatibje

The li|$wiii|
kittg

however
" Hear what the Ring
is

weeks.
(1)

witih thiit

cj«ftom^ wilt ixe

U mtm

many on

iim^

it

i»e

new

audible,
says

!"

l^iir

religioii.

mjc^i^ as

Afej^lbiaii,

The

presumed to speai but through

oriiiterpretei%i?ht) invaTiably repeat his

observations,

and

C^^lomS^ ^sf ^^byssini

most ordinary

with the Abyssinian exordium,

He

confines himself to the palace

invisible to his subjects for several days,

twice every six

Before decision in criminal cases he always retires to a

Mekmet'S'Mi

P'^immM^p^

Origine^ i&GcHm.Reg.

Soc

Goetting. T. 10.

^

he

setret totiiieilt
It is

upside

down

on the

sit

the instant he quits

the throne with any bodily defect
intrigue

is

gallants are

mj

iievet eats in public^ or httbte

high treason to

slaves.

17 )

(

king's seat,

is

tamed

In Abyssinia^ none inherit

it.
:

which

biit life

most lawless

in Ashantee, the

permitted to the females of

royal family, if their

tlie

handsome, with the view of securing the same pre-

eminence of person to the heirs of the throne.

The throne of Ashantee

family, as in

hereditary in one

is

Abyssinia, and I cannot but consider the prefix of

Sal or Zai

(for

was pronounced both ways, and. at ;first I always wrote it vfith
z) to the names of all their kings, as an evidence .af oonn^xion^

it

a

when

I

read the following remark on a

list

of the ancient kings of

by Mr. Saltt *^ Up to this time we find Za or Zo
prefi^xed, which is the mark, I conceive, oj^ th^ Sheph^d JS^ings,
or
MtMopm^Sf' but nhmt t|ti# titiie^ ifee lMl wMe]^
mi^^^^i ie^s to d^0t^ a cl^ai^t iti th^ dfm^tf f p<>l)afbjyf
of Symit^iifeced by Afesitli^e^ to. tte mnlh of the
hfji

Abyssinia,

m^ml

^mf

^ m0mk

Amm^f

^

Sa^

of

m it U ntm m M^imti

the h^tfiimt

called

temt^^ Mt ffet liig^mptlte at
Sai-\^nmi.^nMM the Abyssinian fiwrcmJiigjs

the ancient kings before Bazen,

The white

occasions,

is

named yVnrred^Sai,

fillet

worn by

also

the distinguishing

AbyssiiJdim

mi mmi^i^ ^ the

Mdmm%

king

.

His

tilt

Axtrni,
fiaiiiC)»TOf

*

the king of Abyssinia on ordinary

ornament of the king of

Ashantee, and never assumed by any subject j but on state occa-

(1)
^^(2)

V'oyage en Abyssiniej traduit de I'anglais,

Barretus also writes

it

with an

S,

Alii

t.

2. p. 24.

clamant

jSaro /

Saio!

Ludolf records of

the king of Abjssinia (after the description of Gregory; a native of that country

whom

Be tis^ js^t Rome)i ^ Cfc su^eotos ^uosflm ife|^|6s JVeguca Nagast ZaPrHp^p, W^^^ t^^?
of tW
Mktoria BtU<^<i^f fz'anc. t^Bh Thete h^^A stdUng s^ilittdlf
the

m

C

18 )

(

sions

(when

the king of Abyssinia

would wear

his

crown) the

and the following venerated ornament, which it
would be death to imitate, is carefiilly painted in white across
the forehead of the decorated monarch AAA/V\* This line, which
fillet is

discarded,

I believe heralds call

tombs of the kings

dauncette^

is

frequent on the walls of the

at Thebes.

The officers who precede the king with the long whips, to lash
away the crowcl, and the Master of the Wardrobe, are found in' the
Ashantee as weli^s in the Abyssinian royal household Yokokroko
;

eBjoyed the kittr ^ignit^, a^^^ used to boast that the king coiild not
procure a single garment but through hira. Mr* iSalt Wrtte^j

an idea of the

dependeHice; Qf

of tK« Eas^

lobiefe

observe^ that.#0m#iif thi&^e wfcd

m*-^

A mosi.

. . f . . • r
.

.

:»,

i ,

#

.

,

>

^

V

f;f> 4

-»

4

.k-

. i ,

f

>; f

Messenh

»

, i

^

k .

^

«

.

.

, ,

.

it .

Bakr.
*

» ,

4 ,

*

f

* • 4 ,

,

, .

,

.

Nain..
.

.

.

. ^

, i , ^ ^.^ ,

<

^*

.

• .

•

Ambasa
Hiere was

also

Gdogmphie,

Asai^0.
Amoisee..

Mensa.

Gimma.
Haniu
Arma.

Amba.

cette ville, n'est autre chose que son

sulyi d'une desinence grecqji^. IJi«||i»r^^ias 'ti*<^#
smi^sa^itef
la

Bibliotheque
etc.

th©5e

A^ay*

an Egyptian dynasty of Saites, to which Psammiticus belonged.

d^a»%ar leqta«ite
Copte de

Jlfe'i^ifey attd

Bakki.

Cjf&^isai^.-if

Armah.

%

Ayboo-

4

,

were

Ashantee.

A

Ai;gi^*'-t «'•"<-*'•'>«••'«••»

Asj^*

as COj^isd

*

.

Aib«^«

h M^^^MKf to

were oldtht^Bi^tdi^lf^

more ancient Abyssinian kings, recofledm the cHroilid^
of th€ Ashantee kings and chiefe.
Jih^minmn.

it

Imj^wfo^ Egypte

Ghampoirion,

t.

2, p. 219.

have founded a town named Sai ^ and

it

is

sous les

^

" Le nom

nom Egyptien
manuscrit

Phmm^ m M^k^^

la
Pliny mentions the Egyptian emigrants
to
extraordinary, that "the Furians distinguish

W^ tmmm -^lof tWr empire by the name of

Said, as well as the Egyptians.'^

Browne

ri9)
followed by the most numerous

The splendid

Butler, chief Cup-bearer, etc/

the Ring's Cook,

%&m^^*

of our mtriimmQf

%

hhstm immemaimer
mkm^

^ those who

a^^^

earliest

isrtifc^joiiti^as^^^

ift

it,

and

if the

tributes, to

make Mhe

demn enemies
jji}

king

state.

is

European

k the

^itiiots

j

i

always aiieud«jll^'by judges

miUtary; expeditions

:

or

no Ashantee

campaign without one being attached
present,

great L%ws

th^-ge

or

(treaties),

'

four,

and

to

settle

the

and con-

to try

or rebels at the inomen^ pf their falling into their

I liave described, in

$dme|»i^

a.

aj(*^

.

tBeir

atmf m^er proceeds on
to

.

.

hmg$ of Abyssinia

organis^^d

they >vere also ttmched to tht

-vrh^eWi

iiayal JtotisehcAi. *

Tkh^

Horn Blower,

p^n^ <^

to the capiat dfJiyssiaia^

,

of

Atiidillicsri^^

hM^ ^ fltoi of
13* licensed r^l^bers (the
depredatioj^sl haw dfeserlbed m
fgugt^ifis,'),
mmm^t

attire

M mtm sti^ki^gi m the descr^tiw

kbg of

tfaat

and

suite

the Master of tM.JBond, the Gold

^

and othe% have hmn isi^tioiied

cideMe

held the offices of chief

suites,

our entry into

Coonc^assie, that the king's dishes,

" Sous ce poile marclioiefti

te pages,

with panther

qui p<;M:^dIent la viande

aucimsibrt grand^plafs debois; 4t4t^ient les pots couyers de leur^ couY^^e&"

Au remuer

de notre bagage, nous euraes Texperience de ravertissement que nous
Car en chemin enleverent, par force, a Tun de nos
avions eu de nous garder des larrons.
(2)

serviteurs quatre bacins

de cujure, quatre ecuelles de poreelaine, avec quelques autres

^ij^^m^ml SsBE*. dangereusement en la jaw^be. Wa^ I%|)ttb$s$»d^ttr-m% pe«it ^t^^

effii^t

ment remedier,

sinon de faire pancer la playe de celuy-cy, car depuis on ne peut onques

Le matin ensuyant on deroba de

recouvrer aucune des besongnes voices.

rechef, dedans la

tente de I'ambassadeur, un cape a George de Breu, ce pendant qu'il dormoit
avdit

tmtS yfi00 i,vm$i ^t^i i^s-

qu'on on

fait

des larrons

auti% |i&UfSU£i|^ |)iQiu! 3!i(^^^

(comme nous avons

1^ faire rr<^1ittx0t^^^i^0£&ii£^l^1l^iLj

dit) lequel n*avoit

du roy, sinon ce que pouvoyent deroLer
d6

laquele luy

:

Attcuns sacs, qui etoyent pleins de.plusfeiji?s;3i|^r3tes^ 9aim

Dom Francois Alvarez. En Anvers.*

capitalize

autre etat, pour lever et dresser les tentes

les suppos.

Plantin.

im

1558^

Historiale d^scriptiqji de

fEthwpUj^

(20)

fmm

Ihe th^

im

$Ccmi^m0L^

^

hmm

where

precisely

^tm%ti^'^im. the

of Abyssinia

now

i^k^^f^^

tis,

live in

tiiag

ttaree

jthe

Mr. Salt informs

sioii.

^

$ ^f J

^mt^

Mkmtt:^,

m
j^n t
^0. ^^tk emrf
m^iimpedj join fHn ^ 4iei
pro^maiOBf tf #te
^

PrepWe^

^mn no tmref

I

day^

Uag of Abyssink befom
smk ^
p^mian^ for

|)i^isk«aatidas of th©

^v^itrmi&mmm t^

that the metsaljers of

dependence on ihe

tJaiBiijf
tfie

chiefs

fwa-

royal family

of the

diflfen^^t

nephews of the kings of Ashantee are
thus committed to the care of the most powerful chiefs. The
present king was brought up in the suite of Apokoo. ^
The deposed kings ot Abyssinia liavo Keen secured retirements.
Tecla Haimanout, when dethroned by Ourdo Oussan, died in his
retreat at Oualdabba. When Sai Quamina was dethroned, irritating
provinces: the sons and

had been, he was allowed to retire, with a certain
ittiiijiliejc of wives and slaves^ to a more secdijded part of the kingdom; and the few who contradicted the general ass[ii1r4lice that he
as his conduct

thei-e died, a natural

43onseqaence

i^dw^
<>iir

^f

hh own entriMJtties

tmmm

th€^

death^ always added, that he

to his brother^ being

of forten^#

c^iiriious

mc3^ #3»§feitial &itidt itoon^

^i^dotfa^er

5awd^

mitil

B^ote

ftt$t.

drawn

mf

#

ifnl^

dimd

Jb||a;n*ee$

l^t ^

killed
i^iiiilble

%itlt

tpoke

was

ia
to

wtidb

^

%aorairt

ttltt^ Coomassie, itfem it

foifli liter

was

iSfefo

<lf

it

reluctantly

to ae<iideiilallditt vWt. §^It ob^^e^s itas miirio^

he Jbsd l^pm llfee months hi Ihe <sotii3ti^jf^. he
word of the tragicj^il death of the Rai^ Eeflii
mentioned until after he had quilted Anialoo

dinary, thui jilthongh
Jbad

nmm

hm^i, a

Tasoos, nor

wa^

it

for the last time.

The independent

Cl)

judicial

power, the distinct

Seethe interesting anecdote in Mr. Jlutchinson'sDiary.

treasuries,

and the

Mi^mn to dsJmnUe,^*

418-

(

gcjteftao^^

wijli

of

21

foor great Aslatttee dktrfci^. of B&ots^

lla^

who possess d^M^t li'easuri

Jiformponj Becqua^

levy tributes, aiwfeister

m tkeir own
1

)

j^s^

capitals after

t^l^i^ie;ii:e

they have ^ssis^i

|p£^annu^
tha^^

and ^re ^tlone permitted to wear the little silver cfrcies? Title i^^^
which distinguish the sandals of the king. The CbiiH of Gondar
was described to Mr. Salt as owing a great proportion of its
splendour to the presence of these governors; so does that of
Goomassie.

The king of Abyssinia is called a despotic monarch, but his
power is in reality more circumscribed by the Rasses, than that of
Bruce too leads us to
the king of Ashantee by the aristocracy.
believe that the Abyssinian government was formerly less despotic,
for he observes, that he considers the king's persisting in a meastire

when

he finds himself in the minority,

as

one of the usurpati0ii$

of the sovereign authority, contrary to the primitive constitution.
It is' thus, that the twit? 0^ three last kings of Ashantee have artfully
enlarged the royal prerogatives^ at the expence of the original
eonstitution^ Although the king, of Abyssinia did not abide by

th^pftp^^^

to

Bip^

0i^iin^hmk^iemMfl^
ih^

vpM^

trfbfelt

f«t the continued
the other

t^m
»i#|ici})Brs sof

# tiye case in J^lmmitm m dl &^n^ pliii^.

laiiOdoir*^ iescription, aft^

^e

Ahy^^miaii. CJregory,

We

is

find
*

stilt

more

curious proofs

the Abyssinian anl

ttP

t|e

silj(ii^i?

principle of

Mbktim ^vmmem^

fom- Castrenses, or great military chiefs,
to the throne

&lmmtt and

and the most important

M^^ 1^1% trs^ Ihat tie
itlfitfeniGSea th^ Stifecc^siqfii

political affairs

;

that the-

(

negotiis

22

)

HHteM

plurimiim possuntt illoriim

sttMik Beges in

iM plwOTa^p^

fetendis vel abroganctis iegibus isaepe seqimntur;

This

factiones et seditiones nascuntiir."

a striking picture

is

aristocracy or council of four in Ashantee,
consults

on the creation or repeal of

foreign politics or in questions of

on the

king's decision

;

whose

whom

of

the king always

a

law; whose interference in

war

or tribute amounts to a \^eto

chief^

Amanquatea,

like

the ancient

Mayors of the Palace, can alone sanction the accession even of the
legitimate heir to the throne (who mu^t await his presence^ lia^ever
procrastinated),

and whose power

as

an estate of the government

always keeps alive the jealousy of the General Assembly.

noticing the order in whicjh these four Castrenses i^^feh

W

rites,

'

the clue£ pf the quafter Chuala or Pos^iea

who is the-most important, moves th^ lisst/
and QiHtchie

Qatsfie ha'^e SityattM!

M W^t*

(flhs

'Ow*! itiHi»n(|Batea,

the greatest of the four in i^hnBteCj d^^s not

is

Ludolf

^

l^i^e

i^tiVQ^ttinata

tow^^

or fecen defeated hj
(Apokoo,
as
ti^niWj,4w*yis seiaaming with the king),
ihe ertcaif
a»d itis tsuKoas^ that the 8!iibt?rfi ,<w« garter ^f the city where this
«Bdhispredcfie9SOR^i«kv,e4m^^
J* stiE

mm con*i0cing

tha;t

0^ the Abysskfaii go^^eimettt

their separate court,

ive traee in Lndolf's description

flie

same privileged and important

Antonu.s,the'NoTusAuctor' of Godigno, also represents
an
gorrniment of Abyssinia, adding, that its influence was

(1)
.the

itMMSdam

ait esse cons.haros

prob.tat.s.

aristocraticaj

greater before the

lare, SetotOffl

*CTffl»d«ittn»jestete

:

qui jam tunc ante susceptam Christi

-DeAbasimorumrebu^.

is

magnnm

Vflcat, et in

body Jn
eonversL

eo trioint,

MmemmS^ teMauctWltLrt

De<iue Ethipp^ Patriafthis,

migoo.

Cai ISJ?

( 25 )

femilies^ wlllcfkaice revered foF

such extraoi^linary privileges in jlslitotee

disgrace,

beiHg

m%

m^Mmg

0f the ling s p0iw^

pov^^t of tke
tikat tlie

^^^^ ^^ft

ajaiifes|4|^

img tK*tr Ms

Snnt tamen

tnaxime, quae non

is

fee

fives

larlrftrai^y

sbewn

the people),

unliniited

illiistres et vetiistae

modo

thek

drdiJi^ry subjects (and I feave

king of Ashaniee*s powel^

It^ j^dds,

;

ip^

quGedam

familiae in Tigra

fundos suos et agros certos a majoribus

suis acquisitos^ sed et praefecturas nonnullas haereditario jure pos^

sident antique titulo retento."

Ludolf

tells us,

that the

word slwe was

even to those powerful chiefs

who

applied in Abyssinia

controlled the king;

and

it

was

one of the circumslancpR wKich struck me as most extraordinary in
Ashantee, considering the nature of the government, that this
appellation, in a political sense,

who

greatest chiefs,

inapress his
selves

was not

not only allowed the king to

power on foreigii#% hut

when

revolting even
call

frequently applied

to

the

them

so, to

to

them-

it

addressing some strong assurance of their devotion to

But whea the king s son dared

the m^ns^^ht

to tell iha

of

Ainanquatea, that in comparison with himself he was the son of a
slave^ the insiill^d chief rij^€tifd imtQ th^ city^ levelled the roy^l

o%0ders h^iasej, apd was |*tycs$^i% tO cOitdeiteii him, vrhen the
^f fh^e Asha^t^i^ lnw^
in $hcig
Wng^ wEijo^I^eI^^^^ tie
^hm^% hi^ h^ad' ibr
fe^^ed h]^
mtm% of
gold*

y

jFi^omtKe§# ^iilcideiijees of
it kto

singular princi pl^^£ gOViemttieiit,

b# fej|k«i'ed^#^ ihe Ashititeses didnot biaild theirtjocistitistfea

entirely oil tii^GirenwslstnGes of their emigration, but

preservedmHch

of the chairacter of th^t tH their former neighboar^ %tiA of their
parent

state.

*

"

.

mW^

tWttl4a.4%J^^iam gate tlieir king Ihe appellation of the
Jire/ mil^meim, th^t *^^«>/tlie prefix with whic^ th^j addressed their mooarchs, aneans
(i)

'

^

The

policy of the

AJ^ry^iiiaaim^f^

^ A%Vkm^ of fdmliig

iiisoriptm

mk mMiMxig

t&Mmct

lEem

i^rded ia tlie Greek

i^W^ "S^pi^
ifliflr owe dOimmlon^ ^09#

the conqnei?e^ to

practised, is^lHl oBsei*wd

not always

as

m Mmmte. ^km |>art of

had suBmftted to the king, ttey wCTie ^iW^ei om
the southern frontier, and ordered to bnildcrooms or towm tlie^ce j
and Mr. Hutchison relates, that the Fantee captives brought to
the Assin nation

Coomassie by Agay, were sent to build a town near Barramang.
I have mentioned in my account of the Mission, that the Ashantees

by no means tenacious of their pagan doctrines, but readily
intermix Moorish and other foreign ceremonies and opinions with
are

Mr. Salt has observed, that whatever might have been the

them.

ancient religion of the Abyssinians, they do not appear to have
professed

it

e^olusively of every other, for the

Romans, .wKen they

Red Sea, found the Awmilm (as
they called the Abyssiniam)^i^sed to teGeive their su|)^rstition$ as
cultivated the comtnerce of the

well as their merchandiseu
Clai^tiiii

Rudland remarked

woman was
of

di<e:

mm m

atteii#^iit$

roUiUf on the gro^ni^

pme to the

hf

attijorinm

reja^^^s i^ai^de aimot

wa^bei and

Wof$

composed of Iter ow*^'S<&3^ Oldy
Ashamtee* lb Ah^ssiw^ ^ 9 pn^oloi^geiJ giroaiiiog

i^awaile^

this is also the

peijfiiiaea,

tliie

of legtfeii wlfcfereupon the

^tr^t% tearinf

aat
sown

tfe^ir jbiajr

ai»[Oiigs|

ii*.

a doth,

people of Dagcou, near Darfur, told Mr.

fire.

I^fe

of the

presetit

tkeni, ht tleatttc^etil of the inauguralidn

to lyorship

m

hpeial ground, on; tl^t ^lionM^i^

li^hmh was careftt%lept fcoriimg

fl^^

^^Mht^As h
an|[ ca^M
0 quhk

death at Coomassie, but the best opportunity

q^fce

m€

crying dismally.

lOud and Jenglfcened groaning of those

fire^

of a

hi jMfecpUah^ tha^ the d^alh

Browne

relatives.

always proclaimed a

we had
that

it

of witnessing

had been customary

of e$<*i sdt^reign, to kindle

Seath^ P. 306.

A

Ib^iia

Oifire,

are saU

(25)
th^ commencement of the funeral ceremonies was at Dadawasee,
on our march^ where the insane conduct o£ the wives and female

%

and fleshy as tnn# dtrm^4
th^
qmckmoYemtot of tl^t^tlm^^ wijto Jbore tht
to^iM griiw
relatives^ tearing thtir hait

wmp^ia^W^Am diabAi

iWEi§ &e king

to ^fe^tte jbis iM^ii^ h€ii^|fbr#^

t^f

^

pM%ei3:to&t»|^^
gold

istat^ tp

dust of lie dececi^edj^ tiffitili orm^red gold ilome defc^^inf
tilt

stml to ife^ln^!

hm

Th^

^

b^rBatrons

murder of

of

tifea

r^lEti%#^tt1b^tnwtltof the grave, was probably
Oifea' Ethiopia cruelties,

on the conversion of the Abyssinians.
In Abyssinia, the toscar, or tMt in honour of the dead, is celebrated as soon as the relatives can be assembled, and it is renewed
at intervals

3

for, in

the course of the following year, the near

relations emulate each other in magnificent feasts in

honour of the

To

assist at these

deceased, and go frequently to visit the tomb.

assemblies

is

the strongest testimony of respect for the family.

^

Such are the funeral customs of the Ashantees, the particulars of
which I have described, with the contributions of the relations and
acquaintances. Their being repeated in Ashantee as well as Abyssinia^

more curious coincidence the funeral custom for Quatchie
Quofie's mother, which we witnessed, was to be renewed eight

is

a

still

(1) lllie Mij^slliis

:

seem to have been

position of the property of the deceased

that a relation of his who

•,

superstltiously scrupulous formerlj as to the dis-

for

Abd-AUatif

relates (in the thirteenth century)

had established himself in Abyssinia, dying there after he had gained

200 ounces of gold, the people of the country hastened to compel an Egyptian,
liycd with him, to carry it out of ttie tsamll'y?
(^) I

have described the ridiculous

effect

of old Q«iatehle

^^BiA

th^

who had

0^

Ghieflof Askant^ daiWSittgatthe funeral customs of their equal5^orsii|^<»|S^ Bruce says,
that a^t the death of an ozoro or noble, the twelve umbures, or supreme judges, who were

from

sixty to seventy yea^rs Qld^

avoid laughing.

sang and danced so ridiculously that

it

was impossibly to

»'

26

(

)

imiU idl^ kingj the ibiafejal <!»^ of
Mmi imm§ hh mga is repeatedr Tfe itfe|askia,
the

effigy

BtiBj^

ihey m^^^iti an

0t tliefe^iSei ^tiMs mtrk^^^

4q you

saw any effigy in Ashantee, but
t&e diotiits or garments of the deceased were carried on the heads
of the women, tied up in fantastical shapes, and " Why do you
quit us?" was one of the lamenting cries.
The great annual ablution practised in Abyssinia, when the
people assemble on the borders of the rivulets and lakes, leap into

^^^Wjty

quit us?"

the water and throw
inquiry,

it

I never

over one another, Mr. Salt, after

much

considered to Le a conxTnemoration of the baptism of

cannot help fancying, however, that

I

Jesus Christ.

it is

when

the Ethiopian custom, practised annually in Ashantee,
^kingi his captains,

and the people, go

to

wash

themselves*

a relic of

*

and

the

their

omamenta in the river Dah the domestic utensils are washed on
thm lOecH^ion in both countries We have many proofs (their polygamy especially) of th^ j^ustice of Bruce's remark, that plthotigh the
:

:

prineiple^ q£

^Bgimsm are

imfotimt part the women
iui0i:i$r€&%

fs 4e8i^ibed

by

for in A^toiaeee the king$
§iai^es§i<^ Q^ ft

destroyedj, the pj?ejudiees
act

^hooM tmSm mtmM^^

m^^t m^^i

the ocaasjcm

I cannot find

any

up ^k4lt

particttlats

of the great annual feast of the

am

inclined to think

have been originally instituted from the same
Mission

to

Ashantee* p. 280.

ibm

forefingers to the ting in sanction.

Abyssinians called the Maskal, which I

(1)

# iUmt

through

interp^er, holi

M

#i€Srwlv%

fojitia t^^^

whojf^fitee ifi^^
ciWaa

The

on the succession ©f ^ft. jLljg^s^ipiaife

Lii^If|. I

my 0

iremd%

political

must

motives as

(

the

Yam Custom

or great

27

)

of the Ashantees

axyjiual feast

;

for

I

observe that all the chiefs were obliged to attendj and that tbetHas
delayed the arrest of the offender Ay to HanneSj until he ptesmted
himself at theMaskal, although

it

had bieen long bdPor^ 4et0tmkeC

m Asiantee chief has
Ms
or
Be
he
f^dcim ae<ms©i m p^M^
iSm S0m Gm^m^ which.
%he^
^m^^ M m^mS^ iimn Mm mmt mtrnt^ piih
on.

If

offiendedj

if

fidelity

&ttsj^

is

ail

vimm^ fm^ueatly nii^tni^busand always

uiieti^iA of 'what ittay

be Mi^m tfctir cha^^e,

Tb^ m^rnQT^inary cm^m iu
by soiia^ an^^te^) ^^^^^^
pelling tk^

ill

on the

mmi tdttdiam
May the

&weation
Abyssinia

i

Asharitee

to

(wMch

I have illustrated

king's head, ^r rather

perfom a aangerous

king die if you do not

!"

is

of com-

action,

by the

not yet forgotten

Mr, Sak refetmj tilt in a passionate dispute between

the Bambarras Toklou and tfte chief Ayto Selasseh, each having

pleaded his cause with great

warmth

before the Ras, to confirm

what they had advanced, they extended
pronounced one of
it is

not so I"

their

Neither

is

their right hand,

most sacred oaths, " May the Ras die

;

Mr. Salt was asked if

was by a charm that he was enabled to shoot

flying.

Circumcision

othfer

of their nor|h-eastem n^ighbTOi^, wlio
it is

general.

llj^Tfementioned^timtJihM^^

OE embassies,

a Hng or

OUio!^% hik
re^ei#e it:

he

is

in

as the certain mBaiit of

chief has to

«rttst

is

rarely practised in Ashantee ; but a.mpngst

seeni to pC^^ss a superior degree of civilization,

inr if

it

it is

arbitrary in Abyssinia :

ar^ isfetit

if

the faith in charms, so deeply rooted in

Ashantee, wholly forgotten in Abyssinia

theDagwumbas and

and

pay a

€m m

enwiiqg

thejaisfilves ;

ttihtM ^f <$m ItTOjiped

pre§^ at leifet fifteea M^tmtsif
jate dothed from the labi^

M

Ashantee

:vrbOti#

#^nt ta

befoip^

he

rai^d #e y<m^ BMbib t#
So Oaelled^ §ete^*j wheia
i&WW, seat Ihxm on mis^tis to the governor ofSam#£t aii4

pi*Oc:0^^,

(28)

nM^^

oh^^v^^/
Ras gave him qlothes and a
Mr. Salt

vtry adf^plageous to hii%

miJ#t

for at tibe

mmm^ ^ deplifctore

muh, and

the

the

chi^ afaifed thems^es.

of the

^Wtunity

%

^ the envoy.

thw fresei3«#
thdr i^dhmeJit to the Eat
himtm m^y £e of
the Mug:
Bm^m^
tifying

^mm^

aetioBi 6t

form to

^

eillips^

affiet

tJtlkmm

^^b^
and

#e J^^tj

a

state officers to see rf the

oiender

persfsfe

us anecdotes of the same policy being

tc>

^

tjh4 fi^iti^msr
is

s«d

«f recatjts

of tes-

:

obs*mdby the

t%

alitay^

twei

<tf

llto^

M^. i^fe#ves
MaS.of Tigris.

In both countries the merits attd previous i^kiE^ ^f t%e guilty

weighed against their crime j in general, execution immediately
folloAvs sentence 3 and iKc bodlec of those who have been executed
for treason or great offences, are also in both countries left exposed
are

to the wild beasts

in

Gondar the remains were frequently dragged

Criminals are frequently stoned
by the dogs.
Abyssinia and Appia^ an Ashantee general, acquired

about the

streets

to death in

the

:

'

;

cognomen of Sheaboo from invariably thus destroying

his

prisoners.

observed that the Ras held every Abyssinian at a distance,

Mr*
pf^gserfing

awe and form by

were quite

at their eaae

in familiapiky*

of

A.$ha|ilei&*

fe^ce

This

his

with him, and

is ffeeisejy

the

exclusively dared to indulge

-ease

with the king and

chiefs

I attribtibd It to the policy ^f^attaehing a foreign

repress the discontents of the lower orders of their

ttj

ecm^itryi

In hot%

eo^aiitries^

suetse^ t0 a p^^^se^igft^ |>at

Ttoi

deportment, whilst his negro slaves

the
is

chM

(i) Bruce,

Dmictj mhUh means an
J^i m^

-

mif ^i«ingisiished

A&antee$ hitw a generic

ijifiiii^^v^s^

if ^ feimle

for
igtis«Rwi$

all

sfeve

pwj^

^es

um

Being main-

neglro€» .exempt

was believed that there was a large country behind
Ashanlee of that name, as Issert had reported. The Abysslnians

Mission,

have

it

name

also a generic

and

for all negroes, Shangalla^

in

both

nations the terms are synonymous with that of barbarian^ as applied

by

the Egyptians, according to Herodotus^ to

those

all

who

did not

speak their language.

When Mr. Salt
the

Ra% he

observed that the

rdUBd

satin

witnessed the

:

¥mMk

a

band of

with the long ends

Tk©

%

%fitr

J

ktd. ik^

m tht beads of the ^^Mone% i^d

1 remarfeitl as feokiMji »oi*

Wm

Beasts

of a^tt^fe ^tii^guii^ tte Jbea^ii^f ^1
pajiriieularly distinguished thi^§5^1v^^#ij^^^

imM^ty

iJ&tose

Mm

Mstly
are
<#^er%#tom
tm^. The horns

h^m

^ai^riWs

e^

"Xfae ^a^sall

large safi^le, the elef^tj^ piiminiidr^^^ mxiilt

chains for reins,

th^e

udveredi entirely

wl^

^

and

chiefs iiiGocW^a$$k a$h^Tfe

to assnmt the t^i^^

^

a scarf,

broadly in the air during their •violent

Mmt fearful o^jject.

^$ m4%^i ii^^

W^^im

wore

officers

somerg|k€e4thjs head-dress by a ban^^^

bnshy liw gi^iag ^
atiilfe

of the troops of Tigris by

their heads, tied in a knot behind,

hmj^^imm m^o^im^
movements

re^^

rs^ leathery

breeching instead Off a^ erupper,

iJb^ iB^a^i^a^iut
tlfc^

j^uei^nder

tinkling collar

with a

it,

Ittle

of the Afey^maB horses precisely the same
noticed in that of Dagwumba.

bell, give the caparison

peculiarities aS

Mr. Salt continues to

relate, that

each chief advanced directly in

front of the Ras, assumed a menacing attitude, pronounced a

pous

detail

he had

of his exploits, and threw at his feet the trophy which

until then

same menacing

suspended above his bracelets.

attitude

(in

all

In Ashantee, the

sword of the
the same pompous

military oaths the

swearer being extended close to the king s nose),
detail,

pom-

precede the throwing of a lacerated jaw^ a ghastly head, or

{

in

fcattfe,

to

ihe

M

m%m$
skulls,

quidem

^'

human

h(Mm

Ahyssinians ffoin ilm
Lndolf writes,

telfe

m

tjie

Adhuc

trophies, thatt those torn

of the slain

necesseest indiGiiim

capita sen honestissimam corporis

caesi

:

I

'

mr,

itt

Iris

Res dictu foeda !

by the

never heard of such
pugnam

Primo
at postquam de sexu imberbium
numerant ct cumulaBt exercitu

hostis post

partem attulerunt,

diibitaretur turpissimam viris amputavere.

tm&m*

hnrmi ttm

sMift

and jaws of tbe A&hantees, are

tarous, aiji Ji^t j^isgusiiiig

(1)

)

«f ft©^ i^e^iiag ptt^^ mh^^

pfi^^d^ iif ife^

ii# ty§lli.lfcO

30

afferre.

Hac ratlone sciri Hon p(3^1lostk siti 6oc^ lil^t de^^^J^^ li> ^ -10; M^^^i^^ii^
§ 109.) that Sesostris, erecting pilfers, bearing his name i^d ^^Ic^^.lkv

(B<it.

he subdued

the countries

engraved in addition,

in his great expedition^ «av.cpa the

when

the natires had not resisted

cow$¥4»ee; ^lilteus^*!*
contracy c©«tot*k^eeft

1*

m

$

pudenda of a

him manfully,

55.) thj*^&i^ l^iilia

wore

woman

as the sign

to be

of their

also engraved, trherfr tlie

Being an Egyptian

'^heiefe k^{^otliez<.«fvIdeBe0 p^^

custom, in the figures on the wall at the bottomof the gallery souQt of the peristyle in the interior of the palace

atMedynet Aboo. "EUe represente des

probablement aux ennemis."
Ffpfji^aisej

alt^£9t

2d

liv. p.

42*

Description de I'Egyptej

parties genitales et des

mains couples

etc^ pendant

fExpidition de VArmee
The-^^m^^^l^teHa^ are perpeta9|b^ amongst the neighbours of

Bftgrlcolarum vocaretur,

cum fratrem

videret minis verbisque ssevissimis regis A^baii>^

teorum percjlsum ac prope anlmo dejectum, actutum rem totam in se recepit, et ad legates
sane vos inquit compertum^ nunc habetis almam
convcrsa verba hsec audacissima edidit
;

^

naturan^ longe aberrate etiim

fingeret j

ignavumpatidumque muliebria g«sn$td&iDaa^s:^^lsS]6S^^^
libertatis flagrantissima virilia jure ac

merito congrua

quod tamen corrigere nefas hoc nostra solertia

memet illico friatris in angulo

;

resarciri

hun^ enun

T^ros: ^nif^r$iiin.^t

quae culpa

quidem

conandum

est:

infanda, £si£ic»$a:^

per Deos juro ralum-

manu genitalia evulsuram
mt>niis^0i^^htn^c9iB^p^ nieo affigam, illitt b0.n^|ci|Un} fbret corai^
dabo quod advex^ lujislesF^^I^^I
-rege'f^slrQ^ lidEK^ne^^»iami^^
que

esto

esse, qua?

ceu

illic

sedentis tacitabundi

hac

yirilia

namque maximum signum inter nostratos solet.* The ling of Ashantee sent her word,
^'
she was a strong woman, proper to be a ting's sister," and that he would give her twelve
moons to prepare herself before^ he invaded her country. Hereupon, she commanded all
the hards ioi^^ii^iSiansiof
to repair to the capital, Buntooko, and kept thestem
inspire
pay
to
the
constant
collecting troo^| .ititt}%e glgjkntiir^
proved superior to the good fortune of
several checks,

and

this heroine, for, as

after the universal belief that she

Mr. Hutchison informs me, after

had succeeded in mftkiag their

king:

hmi bro;^glit

to

Eat

Cl®0mme* The btrbar^a^ t&rmeBm
^^§oti%^b^ cooqafr^^

bf

tJi^

iji^

treaimenltrf^t^

by #itRa§Jilcfaait afi^
of their more dbfloxfom enemiisj

ciiefe

of Fagitta J tbe flaying alive

are evidences that the Abyssiniaiis probably exercised
barities of the Ashantees before their conversion, as

pagan descendants still continue to do.
Mr. Salt describes, that in

surpassed.

all

the btr-"

some of

their

*

this military spectacle,

with muskets advanced in the
the lancers,

uiidterg^sJite

greatest disorder

the soldiers

and mingled with

whose ridiculous gestures they not only rivalled but
They appeared to imitate the actions of men pursuing

wild beasts in the thickets 3 pretended, but most singular, combats
took place between the lancers and the musqueteers, who finished

by discharging their pieces as near as possible
the legs of their adversaries, and then drawing their cutlasses, as
I could have fancied this
to dispatch those they had wounded.

their extravagancies

to
if

to have been a description of a military fete in Ashantee,

The

applicable.

with

scaran^pi^ch attitudes,

and the

IheAftaHlee ^rmy red^^d

mUkm

(whose

this rebellious tributary, aijd ]^unisbecl

Browne -wu informeii Ht^ilie (^mm

1li&(^|i^uis :vritlt sUl tbe horrors of Etliio^io
i^mitns, an interior peo{i][#^i}tli 6f

so

frenzy of the chiefs

their blunderbusses, pursming the

{prisoner; thcTftStoss

it is

^3S%e^f

ornatiaent themselves wilh the skins of the

necklaces of the teeth and finger joints of
faces and hands of their conquered enemies
eminent warriors were sometimes worn in Ashantee. The heads of their enemies are still
:

^tlQr G^$imii&opleand es|w8^^^
But the

(1)

retaliation of

their origin from

See note S to the

blood exbts in

full force.

Abyssinia^ a horrible custom

is

Among

the Hallenga, u^ho

draw

revenge of blood

when

said to attend the

the slayer has been seized by the relatives of the deceased, a family feast

is

;

proclaimed, at

which the mard^i^b Iwought into the midst of them^ bound upon an Angareyg and whDe
itis throat is slowly imt with^ raii&or, th)£ Mood 1^^^^
aiiidngst
the guests^ every one of whom is bound to drink of it, at the moni<|tli ifej victim breathes
;

his last.
fact,

I

cannot vouch for the truth of

and I heard no one contradict

it."

this,

although several persons asserted

—Burckhardt's 2

ravels in Nubia^ p. 396.

it

|o

b^ 4.

(m)
were astonishing) around the spacious

springs and gestures

formed by the multitude,
their jmusqii^ts

under their

firing

m tkm itip%
when

whilst resting

whilst holding them erect with

om hmAf mvmming B^vd featinding from
these extravagancies

legs,

circle

madmen

side to side like

read in the details of our entr^e^ aad of

tht ^Qmmk%^ will foreihly recall Mr. Salt's d^cripli^p. The Ashautees

alwajs <&pateh with the toife tft#r
sjprMgijig at the lhi?dat of

fh^rtharfe*

tibieir

^tfe^y

diraiilly

wilh th^ jiaiitfiiet,
tli^y have fired ia

-

!£%e Aby§sitiiaiis^ liie
night, neither dlo the

advantages they

may

tfefe

dtsieiit

Egypt^^

k^mt^H
lose*

Ufcii GatHaS

mmi fi^

hx the

Mase% iflialever
mmt^ feght tm n, Ftiday,

th# ^^han tees nevfef 4% % Sattil*dayf

Marriage in Ahys&iiiii
*

dissolved

iis

hut a

hy the wish of either

(Jivil'

only nMil

eoiilract, siihlsfeting

party,

wMiit

is

extraordinary, con-

sidering their attachment to the Christian religion

:

so, in

Ashantee,

mere return of the marriage present to the husband by the
wifes family, on her dissatisfaction, dissolves the contract. In
the

both countries the property of the wife received from her own
family, is always enjoyed and disposed of independent of the
husband. In Ashantee, the husband is never involved in the Avife's
quarrels, offences, or law-suits. Mr. Salt observed the great

freedom

of conduct of the Ozouros of royal descent, although he did not
consider it to be so lawless as Bruce, by whose account it equalled

and daughters of the kings of Ashantee.
The Mallow^4% Dagwumbas, and the nations of the interior of
Africa, even more civilised than the Ash^atees, are in the habit of
that of the sisters

maMngiiit^kiops ia the skins of the
ren.

I

have shewn that the

jnay be d#iTOip«4 hy the
Abyssiniatis

a^p^f

faides

eoiijitry

and bodies of

their child-

of a negro from theiot^rior,

number and

situatioa of th^emt^*

to have borne these marks

foritteriiyj

aec^r^ing

5S J

(

to Antonlus,

who

describes

them

burnt in

as

:

corpore, praesertim in viiltu, inurere stigmata."

Mr. Salt observed^ that,

when

" Solent

sibi tolo in

*

before the Ras,

many Abyssinian^

uncovered their bodies to the waist, others to the breast, replacing
their garment afterwards j if they wished to speak, they rose and
uncovered part of their bodies.

This curious salute

the salute

is

of the Ashantees, though, in their I'espect to the king, none
grggter chiefs replaae^i the garment afterwardti
arotiiid the

head was always taken

as in Abyssinian

mpa^t
of his
-

m both

^ippii^

vmd

mt^e^ $tmip0i0$

m if th^
same cup

m^i^si^
is

cgaiilriis

selves in grief. *

;

a miperiWj

hiMi^twl the i??aiis^; hf ihmt

jfe^owii^y

m Mi at mm^ step. Drinking mt ^ ^
refcoildlktit^^ m M^mtm
attd
was

t|it i^ijark jrf

both

great in

%om

k

i

^

Oii^l^ ieHi^fe. s^alfl
SbHingthe ©toth ts^m i^mmik

»

fil^

tht

a^wwkt>f tl^fi^^teat
Riis: wlii^
leaw^em Wi^
with' the ^^kt ehi^ of A^hintee,

ihi^s thirt

E^^.

off in ^^^S^te^ier <>f

the- Si^i^dak

^OT^attrii^*

fav^o^riti^ j tlifo is

ik}m

.

The

btil

and,

iii

is

if

pf lkt ^^quered
^^S^^tim
th^

m

-both, th^ wt^Haen disfigure

them-

In Ashantee they put on a short eloth and the

when, predicting calamity, they would dissuade their
husbands from some doubtful or dangerous enterprize. In Abyssinia,
the women are delivered kneeling ; in Ashantee, sitting on a low

meanest

attire,

stool.

The evenings
(1) Dr.

in Abyssinia are

Wiuterbottom, in

his interesting

beguiled^ in the houses of the

Account of the Native Africans, thought that

the natives of thtf Gold Coast, instead of the slaves brought there from the interior, bore
these cuts.
*

Issert

committei m ^hMs^ m^tt-

«^j3ai^y^
h^loilging

4il^rent

M

supposing that they all came from one
and HvefMm 0f the cuts wej^is«ste<iuiltid^|^
their

#amilii^£&

s
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(

isfe#s|^

A.^hante% imft^

Wild

mtm mngB^

h$&3k th^

of

imm^tM^

G alias,

soDgs of the

titfi

ifee

)

and

Mnd cantos of

m^odl ^£
Ifelbwa

of

6t iim,

slaves^

mmm

his

Qf hi^

Mn^ who frequer)tl| ^tiii^ld&afdlis^ m fo^se^sing

d¥0iery 1

M w^wld hm^ nmB^i #t

J^^ittat

Wkm^

of

from
The Abyssirte m&t% wMdk ^ottductad Ki^
tfe coast to Tigre, araSiis^d tbeiit^im h^ songs, th^ imptmimmti
1|^>me, and afterfirst singing the verse, on the subject dt 'W^

tte Ba?.

^

wards the whole party repeating

it

in chorus;

bw Ashtfltee eS^Ojrt

did precisely the same, to beguile the way. in our journey to tht
coast.

cannot say whether the Ashantees are charitable, as Mr. Salt
considered the Abyssinians to be, for there are no poorj every
I

family being compelled

members claiming

however remote the

known

who

in Ashantee,

deformed favourite

is

known

relationship.

lucrative appointment

its

:

m 4he

own

the indigent

;

on the plantations of

to be capable of aifording

it,

There was but one beggar tolerated

and he was

called the kings beggary

royal household,

he generally paid a

families weekly, to exact ralher
I

to support

their right to a settlement

their nearest kinsman

or

by law

than to

visit to all

the

solicit alms.

be^p

have stated the Ashantee year

bestowed on

a
a

res|>eiet0b]e

.

m die &m%

o^f

October,

m^u m^mm^u&mi ref^ring
it to
3be]^irfi% ti* S^tembet ittad I mn m^m^ W %hmk I mm
rifMj htm^^ tim JQ^^hbonrs of tlae Asha«te&_^efi» ihfei^? year in
on the authwity of Mr* Buij^isoij^ to^

the^(lof ^jagtrst^ or aithe ^iie

tinjeat

Th^ ierivatron of the Barnes of 1^
retnainiiintoowai the Ashaiitees dfeelared tWt they
momhs by t3b# SI jQf jmriiiWtet fttiits.
i5difl:eidei«?e^

Hi^ #afted mm^^ com served m

div^idtd

the table of the Has, was also

(

a frequent dish in Ashantee.
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)

Bruce informs us, some will nat

mi

fowl, and others abstain from veal, as different famili^ fob wear

particukr niQats in Ashantee, which
in their comparison

that the Gallas

with the ancient Egyptians. Mr,gaar0e #ierv:^d

^nk

wtmM

^{though
particularly

expresses

notice more- p^rtlciilarly

I shall

la^fei

mi

n<ii

jof v^ig^tthk$

dmi^bte

iof

lim

Mmh

stewed

Mm^ # wit^ialsj
Mimmm

tlm
t

m Ifoo^

^
'

lE^tEtX'

ptc^e

it.

ha[m
temnm^.
I

l^tMm^ l%t 3ftiiiii#ro^# ^xceptioBiS fa

iftie

Negro coim-

m %h^ &mt axtl-l^rfinary peculiarity i/icy^jh^rock me m

re^c^hi&g Aihael^ t thfe^Jxaracter

by Mr> S4ts

and expression ai^d

forcibly recalled

Brbwne*s description of the

Abyssfeiiaii pm-Waits.

of the modern Copts, agreeing with the
ancient Egyptian paintings and sculpture,, is also applicable to many

aquiline nose

and thin

lips

of Ashantees, although^the dirty

of the higher

class

plexion

amongst them;

is

rare

variety, but

brownish red being

a clear

deep black the general

brown com-

color.

a frequent

The Abyssinian men

^

carry every burthen on their Tieads, as well a^the Ashantees,

who will

endure an incredible weight on that pari, but shrink from the
slightest if placed

on their shoulders or back

:

Herodotus

that he found the skulls of the slain of the Egyptians,

than tboBe of the Persiam

lyiiig laear

•

Burckhardt observes that some of the Nubian tnbes

animals in spite of the

command

thicket

the% which he attributed to

».

03

much

relateSjt

of

Mahomet y the

pez^ii:i4raiik;ii:i^ tlie blood of

Bisharye&j ^peijiaBy, iire very fond of

the hot blood of slaughtered sheep.
(2) I

am inclined

the red skin

Briawne. I

boy

is

to think, from meeting with

only a variety, and that there
i^i^ra

woman

is

it

so frequently

amongst the Negroes, that

no nation of that colour,

as reported to

^ BrO(Wlii#li& ml M0tiei$ ha^^ mi d SiiiCddKHk^

vritK a Ktad^skin swiS Mtp x>f $,^erf red*

3

(36)
the shorn

haw hc^td^

aild!

exposed totbestm

of ih

from childhood, whikt those of th^ Persians were constantly co^i^i^r^d.

and manufactures of the Abyssinians seem, on the whcle,
be inferior to those of the Ashantees. Although cotton grows

The
to

wild
it

arts

in the

country of the former, they

know

not

how

to separate

from the grain, and consequently are compelled to import

India

:

they have no blue dye (or indeed any other than yellow),

according to Bruce, but unravel the blue cotton of Surate
find

from

it

;

and

I

no favourable mention of their pottery^ whilst that of Ashantjee,

aecoi'ding to Dr,

Meryon

the Syrian traveller,

superior to the

is

The Abyssinians import
Ashantees from Dagwumba. The latter

present pottery of Constantinople.

their

iron from Sennaar, the

dress

leather admirably,

being alifee.

and

It is true

excel in weaving, both sides of their qloth

that

Erl of writijpf jji theElhiopk^^

tmm$ #f tB^ teter^y
unknown to the Ashai^#m|iJilfc.M tley p^^^
vre m^y ^%fec% ^at ^efi iiio^^ divllised interior adigfebi^yfrs hm^
pr^erwd mtm m^ i^i Ifeeai i w^- trt to motets #feiii^, iskat wAiftg
Jkbpmmf
is a Tery mre aeeompMstemi
countrytuan Gre^ry iestrfyfn^
igmtmm of it itt gttoer^i ^
is

h^

m

ith^r eoia^^^^

Bruce says that tiiey
that nothing cmi

im mor^

ihm

iQieif

owfi,

tud

*

from their

ine^SQfet tl^^^B'^^^

ignoratice of aiilhlilfiic.

Gregory describes the palatje of the king of Abyssinia as composed
of round and square houses: it is curious^ that throughout Ashantee
and Dagwumba, with the exception of the Fetish temples, the
(i)

«^^

naiitur,

lSfa]l«i8

neque

|£pu4^^
quidqnam Mtare

€*bm'iitta«e
aliucl

plerique ignorant."

The belief of

ijegii;^

4}iias

Kteri* 0m&3L&veTe.^--^Ban

4ecer^

]^^^|»
^'

Siiie scri^tura

^u^ii

Ludolf.

we found in Goomassie,
sea which% li^Sli^d by

the Moorish negroes

^f^dte large corjtme»t^

by a

that the earth

a girdle

^

is

composed

i«iScks (p.

92),

(

hcmm are

sfatirej is^il^t

tlilit

ifiirer

we Were

tfee

iiibgt^diate kmgdoi^^

#

particular

tfie

on tht authority of AlvareZj ^
the Ashantee; where, on occasions 0?

same

as

conducted through several courts (the door of each

being unlocked and locked from within by

with much form and caution), before

was

thirjr

court, I presume,

their plan is tte

state,

k Imtg^

)

I (fj||tt(?fr ind any

^re always t^liaiA

being in the

37

we

its

particular porter,

reached the chief,

who

generally reclining on an elevated couch, as in Abyssinia.

Mr. Salt observes, that he was struck with the great resemblance

between the Abyssinian architecture and the Gothic in Ashantee,
as I have particularly described, the nail-head, cable, lozenge, and
other Anglo-Norman ornaments are frequent.
Arcades of round
and pointed arches are common, the former frequently interlacing,
:

and ihus^ probably^ suggesting the
Ethiopia, as in Europe*

fir&t idjea

of the pointed arch in

The larger ornaiWQts

^

of the bases of the

Ashantee buildings are of an Egyptian character, bat the

intricate

aii4;^ti^ti^al asseaiblagp of lijaes^jid eitci^s^ which are c^^

m mmh

mW-

Ethidpic cbir^i^a:^

ttt

^s^^^^

ih&0e found i>y Mr*

M ik^tmm in ikn m^l^.<>t Yiha.
able intricacy ltad^l«)©g pti^zt^
j&^jd0i3i

md

sixniflifeilf

me ;

it

Their

0 iiim larger mi. niore

ejnfabtetares, yet,

le sue et ogni porta.li suoi pottinari

diAlpares^,

Be^r^-s

ll£Ma3]|siQj>

ridicule

ttoiauiiteiilsjitAxttitt,

at As^?i%

and tjixace^ijittr

Was so iixcicift^slieijt fi^^ ^he
c#iirai#^

ai^H-

in theooriaice%Ifaavefi^queotfy

(1) ^^Ba tiitf^!# Sue ease VcWttod^^

ha

$iTti*ll§d

Scilt

Although thts^ EtMppic cfaaractet^i?^ alv^^ys

teetotal decj^r^tions*

inteMiiited Jb the

evidently groupings of

th^ f&laMatt^^^

ilJt^

with

dir cortei ogni ^ifcirtito

con

^er^e

m

mamh'^^P^^j^m

della Ethiopia

f*W.^*

%uce,

for sajing tliat

was a little

he saw orn^meRfe in the 0othfc

pi^em^ture. P. 95,

taste t^n tber

observed them ranged individually:
idea

of their being

Coomassie, nor did

I regret

hieroglyphics
it

in Abyssinia for the first time,

did not

me mUlj

occur to

I

of

idea

twmfr^d; i0

k^d.

thm

paim

to

^j^iiratioja

J x^mtBAf

tjSid^l

copy sey?^^l of

independent of

tares,

that iiii3^^t

ih^m

wi% mmtd

be

had

If I

hm

m i&%t]mt

mm

in ignorance
1

at p^^e^nt..

omattteiiteffo^

tlt^ b<liW$fig$j;

ise^id

in

travels

collecteii

t)f bein|

tmh

the

coriri

finiiiig

'^e t^pjhtm mt m^tmlixg.^

to^ltiply, dt0a^ifi|

Sajit's

and Yiha.

might have

I

m^it^ m I urn
tbese^

when

probability ougfet ta have

rnrnm^ ml^mMmm r^petlof lih^^
of

rae

reading Mr,

Axum

and the

this,

strike

recognised them in his engravings

of the Ethiopic character^ found at

had th^ lemi

exceedingly that the

mi

my

tefrlll§S

eopsil^rinf at

atiitehei io

§mm%

I left

Gape Coa^ da^tl% tO
then expected to retom ^ith some i?e#af3 for my fi^i

thmti

I

other papers

|

services.

The
at

plate contains such of the charactersr observed^

Axum and

by Mr.

Salt

Yiha, as are similar to the hieroglyphics or ornaments

of Ashantee.

No.

I.

This character in long rows was the most frequent cornice

in the palace

it

;

was sometimes placed

as in the last cornice to the right

hand

horizontally within a circle,

in the plate

8 of the Mission

to Ashantee.

No.

II

and

III

frequently succeed each other^ separately, in long

borders: in plate 8 they are interlaced*

No.

a

IV was

jiimple line

th^

tihird

often to

^0.

a^^rs

eax^h j

iftfwifii^

i&m

jtoe

1

iji

separate, fownii3|^ a border vsfith

two of these cbara^tiers^ aw
of ii^ segmi eotofatt^oi^tiof €ie

between

difilion

be fownd

ornajf#«rt used before

WHm

^as ixM^

eirident in

Mo^ B-

a IIooa^^e®^% as
but th^ it
an A^mntee

At Mooisyfsitel GooinKiiie j md^

a^ a proof,

59

{
it

was added,

that this part of the palace

intercourse with the Moors,

No. VII, Till,

XI

No.

s

IX W^re

bed tmrn^

is freqtient

;

was

The houses of

none of these figures*
No. VI. This was cap^cmia
in the king

:)

built before

their

the Moors presented

coroices, perpendicular and separate.

very fteq^ient; they are distinguishable

mk
m

P?o*,

tfeeisq|i*l^r^

of Apokoo's house

it is

inter-

mixed.

mvy mmAm$ i^tid ga^^rdiy J>ainted on the mQurnimg
Ik k- thk 0«% i5iiaraeter I recollect IQ have heaiNd^o^rtetiitrik
nm^ t%m tl^e sci© ttf J^idwt^ dbMr^ed to me, jbf :mcMm%

Moi XII-^
t^mt^

appearance^h&l t^se charactetis present wfe^ll :tipt^la^4 ie|?^mtely
as

m

tli^ biiriers, but^

fct^toi^i^ its

in Goaitia#i% i$ mpf^^

##fefeom€s

t3i#

XIV

and ISti/XVj th^ fitst,
^hBBv^^ fey Sfr.*Salt on the inscription stt Axum, and i^he latter at
Yiha. STo. XVI, XVn, and XVHI were frequent, both grouped
S'o.

separate.

These hieroglyphics assume a much more regular appearance
the Ash^ntee buildings, from the greater facility of working them
plaister; those discovered

which the Ashantees
which their capital is
is

by Mr.

in
in

Salt being engraved in stone, of

declare they have none but the iron stone on
built.

The

different nature of the

one of the circumstances detailed by Meiners,

new

country

as conspiring to

between colonies and the mother country ; and the
want of stone must have compelled, in some dggree, the disuse of
effect diversity

the Ethiopic characters amongst the Ashantee% a# it preluded the

most naltiml application of them,
i im^$lii^

W% that the. Ashantees haaviiig

trefeite^tm^M ornaments, aaimmlly

and delicacy which

A^Bta and Jiim.
preserved them as

to tombs, as at
itoipi'^ly

aotlisllrl:!^^^

iBp%teSr the resemfcfei:i;a^^^

tbeih

with

aftltOPgli

a

prepsion

itt

^t>m«^

of

(40)
ih6

t%

Ii0^§fi$<)f

ornaments with

they W€^e®ori|iiad#;ilisji^

c^^^^

ther ^liggant patletits <>f

of those figured in the plate

which

rudest cornices,

in

my

may

th^ ba$]e|

ht tiMnk

The

pretend to that charaGter.

Ignorance

I

despised too

1mt)i'

much to draw,

which shewed grouping and proportion couldt
alone be interesting, were certainly the most important in the
considering ihose

.

Alvarez describes the ancient letters at

present view.

unintelligible to the Abyssinians,

which Mr.

'

Axum

Salt confirms

:

as

they

bear some resemblance to the mysterious characters at the base of
the pyramid at Alexandria, as figured in Shaw.
I have thus traced the

closfe

re^eipblance,

^

and

in

many

cases the

identity^ of the custpJ3d^cjf the Abyssiniansand those of the Ashantees

so that the latter are af evidently descendants

Ethiopians of Herodotus,

jBthia|fiai]i$,

.ia#l

W>

Aiithrajp^pBilgi of the

(1) Dailt

,

the former; es|m0iallj^ j^i

wh4^ h^ aiiil Diodi^rias

culars

liabitans

H

en

la plus

ne sauroit

(2) Diodorus

|)e

from the

civilised
|karti-^

afford of the eiistMas jaf ifce^aivage

trnced at

M

In those of Aihitfttee,

saxm to^ghhourhoo3.

grange fartie

5<?»t

hm

^

gtafito leltre^ eataill^^ ^^tKittl^s

moins entendre.

lire et

says, that

the Ethiopians had no alphabetic writing, but only hieroglyphics

fSS^U^Sy ^^m^

OO*

^6 c^cImTe privilege of the priests, a* b
Mi^im i^ventUni^^iiifMtkcm^^ the

lit^l<^i^ a^^i &9t 6bje
from which those of Egypt were copied. Lib. 4.
(3) The title ozouri is not unlike that of oura^ which is always used in addressing a
Bruce writes that o-jawhoi is king in
superior in Ashantee, whether man or woman
l>ttt

first

consisting oi^ MefO^^phics,

:

Aliyssmian

Abyssinia

,

5,

o-7i«72-A?«; i$

king in that ^^f Astea^

tot lingua esse

dari ac habitatores in

Beyond these

titles I

do not find any

quot regnd : ifno et uno eodemque regno tam dififerentes dialdeto^

Gojama pagos

reperiri

baud procul

inter se dissitos Damolensiiiray

Gafetarum, Sheworum, Silorum, Shalorum, prseter Agawos, Gonjas^atqueindigenas quorum
dy{e0ti^;9Si|iit^lti^

Liia(t^tii<^

ab It4i6a et.^^

E^lii^ tamea et

41

(

I will

now

superstitions

shew,

and

#at tki

Ai^h^nteips slemtotiaira pMHeSPi^ed

tht

wln<iitIi0i^^|iiH,^(^^

cqstoiiB,

aiM^

MtjmiUieei

)

lupeh

mm tm^t^Sm^

tbaii.

Ndtwitlistanding the polythtissa of dbe Egyptians,

they ^^fepmwledged kit

is

A%s-

w^ Aat

4v4 ^Ot^vMt

Sm^r^v^t l^qi^

^

it

the

m

world ; and Pkferch has ^wm
the fbUdwing ifisariptfen
on fh0 temple of this Supreme Drfty, Neith, at Saisj in ^confirmation.
^ I ^mull that has beeriy isy and shall be^ and no mortal has

ils

4ominionS; besides

and

dialect;^*

It strikes me, how^rer, that the following curious coincidences

between the names Of Abyssinian provinces and those of kingdoms in the
is an additional argument for their common origin.

similitudes

interior of western Africa^

Axim^j a small district of Ahanta,

IA'Xum
Anhober^ the capital of the province of

^

^

Hauasa, a diyfawa*rf

[Akamba,

See Bruce, and

,

iHoussa,

^

Tigris

{^oussa, a town of Soko.
GaroJfl, N. E. of

Amhara

.

Dagwumha.

Niagara, a

K"*^"'

Niger.

Lndolf,Ll.c.3.<
m-

» < • .

Gana.

cDawooray N.£. of
Dafffitfo.

Grregory tolft

. • .

.

.

.

4^

i

*

«

•

lMo^ ||igtidbys^mli«ii1^^

I^ Hal^Sia^ non invcnias

but

Kassina.

i 4 .

we read

in

iMtes ^^'ntfi^^^iaiam in
Jeronimo Lobo, that Rassela Christos, general

of the troops of the Neguca Segued, being desirous of invading the countries westward of
Abyssinia, in 1615, was so astonished at their vast extent, that he designated them by the

name of Adi-Salem, which signifies a new world/ J%bo1i asserts, however, that Abyssifi&as
^tgrje brought as skv^;*^&$ Tolta," attiBa^<fc$^l© |^»t t^^^^^^^
the ml^rior frpviiics^^ which were rich m gM^^M££nimi&^ li^. d*
tii^r i^mnierce
'

p. 58. c. 38.

(1)

A. p. 521.

t

t

A2)

mmm

tm^ 'Tk^. fefeaBitanta
yet lifted ike 9eB iifJmk
eteJ'i^^ &ot€ne|^^
Thebais adored tBe
proceeded,

to

&m

wt033(i.

according to them, a second tJod, refl^eseiai;bf fbe

whom

world,

t)f th^^

they called Phtha; a

imply divine nature.

of the- Ethiopians,

word which

the Cojpts stiU

tiise

Strabo writes, in describing the customs

that they

acknowledged two Gods, the one

immortal, and the other mortal, without name, and unknown:

Thus, the modern Ethiopians

name

a

whilst

for the

relalied)

am

acquainted with, have always

whom

one Supreme Deity,

common

the others bear but the

all

Fetish/

'

I

The Ashantees
that the Supreme
^

they acknowledge,

generic appellation of

believe (according tpthe tradition

Deity,

I

have

Yancoompon, consigned them

to

the care of the Fetish or inferior deiti^ in his anger at tbe «pidity

of their

first

The Accras

parents.

assert^ that

Nun^boj does not degrade himself to earthly
tilt Fjetish

fw ikm

sup;erittteiidalice;r

&Ml>fiaiis

aixptj^ttt

th^t^r

Penates

j

the Supreme Jfeityj

affairs,

but has cre^t^d

Ae<e0jpding. t<i Striibo^

the

solitir^ tike uiotiern*

iyspBitjem jtt$tl|i|>l!KlerveS5 we are n0t $offiii^^llj:
the Egyptian d^iride of the Ut^

0i the mnl uftwOm 4^^h of the

body, to compare

o^iP

(1)

JaHoia^^

who admitted
of nature.

the

it

with that

06ldbrdM Cppit sch^ty

Olhpp mtjoiis

t

^oitsiders the iig)^[i^fttk$

ihe JUfcumiee
l^^te'teis

the existence of an intelligent being, distinct from matter, and the sovereign

The acknowledgement

of one

Supreme Deity, omnipotent and

universal,

appears to prevail in other parts of the interior of Africa, from. the following' anecdote of

and description of Egypt called MtWhtahf wciiteir
beginwkg of fl^; J5th ijeattity* Sely^ «dds^ that heh^d seerit i maiiitt th^yidienee
chamber of the chief of Mokra and had asked him aljout his country he replied, ' that it

Selym of

A$$ialia:]3^)^

in the

:

was three months journey from the Nile.' When questioned about
My God, and thy God, and the Qod of the universe, and of men, is
'

Islijarfe'Sod lfec3,

He

rekted,

cattle,

^

thatntFhe&tlte

Htk l^eB^m^l^

ts^m fciaed#

?tii4

his religion^
all one.'

said,

When asked

again declared the unity of the Almighty,

-pkgiiesf atitt

^e^mide irMte^^
who forthwith

they ascended the itncuntain to pray to the Almighty,

prayers,

he

and fulfilled their demasds before tbey descended.'"—-i?i*fici&Aar<)?*^«

granted their

Trcti>jeh,]^*

&0 J

(45)

mik, yMmmimM^
lifetly

to have

the Egyptian.

pairfefe**^

Mkmn to Mtame^

k

min^ «i8^ the ^ndf^ti Ethiopian,

p. 261.

tt^ :ii^Bl><>l«^fe Uftliba^ Believe tlmt Qie
dead are transported immediately to the banks of a
irke^^
intWictt^, wIi^r^lG^
examines their past life, and judges if they have exactly observed the days o£ fast, if they
(1)

Swatft

ctf

hmm

have abstained from the prohibited meats and kept their oaths: if the result is favourable,
tteejare allowed to pass over to a happy country j if not, ihey are plunged into the river
ami lost foif eyey,
Stavvi Minos orribilmente, e ringhia

^iii^idt^

M

0 lii»i|d» seqoi^

avvinghia.

Bante. Inferno^ Ct&.

May

not

this belief

have

oH^^ted \% the Egyptian tradi^tion respecting Charon

iGbttiidj^ivtfcli!^^^^

of juSgm^^jit

ikt

tetli,

being con-

eiii%ratiii^ atieesloi?^ lof these

who are not likely to have received the Egyptian superstitions in all their purity
from the colonists, and who probably corrupted and confounded them still more before they

people

;

were bequeathed to their descendants ? " The inhabitants,
ii^^jf Clteoia, eopicerningwliomtliey f^tteMfeWi^
^fi?A0lioil,

Baadjpt!^^^ to get

iby «tty

at present, caU this lake the
Ifiat,

being a person ^%

meana, k6 tot^^iip Jik^bi^a^^ thi$:l^^

a»d exacted of every corpse, that was ferried over to be interred, a certain sum; though he
acted thus without any authority from the prince, yet he carried on the imposition for
several years, until, refusing passage tp the dead

were paid him^ the fraud was dlscoveredV
be constantly paid for

to

ikit

king's son, unless the usual

lie^tia^tetlif

sum

Wi^^&Se^p^^

continue this dutf %^bi$i»iDj^ ^ttth^

ittlif^iiitage^w^ofild jjeiolti^^
it

body of the

Bowrei^

Mm^V -^AntUnt Part of

mi^m^iJSistory,

v. 1, p. 205.

" In the mean time the funeral pomp being prepared with great magnificence, on the last
day the body was exposed in a coffin at the entrance of the sepulchre, where, in pursuance

Ml flfe^^t^lN^
^^sei Ib^' mgn^ ^olihlly, the nameroos

of a law, the.actionsof ifeife if'erexecited^ and every pilt ^iapi

|^e^S^:^^ti<)iH^edIhlselogy,

^

^ttSSaide assembled on the occasion seconded the applause of the priests but if he had
governed unworthily, they boldly expressed their disapprobation. It even depended on the
inclinations of the people, whether the deceased prince should be honoured with a solemn
j

burial, which,

^ 4e

f

through their didike, was^tteoj^ 4»

sfe^r^iv**

ia ha?^l% ^dont I'intelligence n;§.^^e^41i^i&

got^Ternenieiit regidi^, ni a

la

moindte appatenoe <|e

mSSk flirt

fini^
pcrint

eloquently

d'arHver a un

c0nnoissain<!es $uwie^> n^a conserve

fU)
Human
tlxe

were practised by the ancient Egyptians

sacrifices

Men were

reign of Amosis.

Juno or Lucina

sacrificed at Heliopolis, aiid to

aJy in the upper Thebai'Sj called by the name
It was a dJ^grsiGe reflected on them by the Greeks,
of Herodotw^ ^Jjp&i^ qu
Is it likely that

at a

of that goddess.
even in tht tiroe

tho$e wJit^ #^re forbiddea to sadrifice ^uiiiptk wouJii

»

men?**

ts^mpfetely

mm^Bm^ hf

wlio

sacrifice their rellow-creatun^j^

of a

yultiaite^

hif^a^

it

until

«5f

^

a^i^ ^reli

im^^jm

'#h%* t}mf

saisj^ii^e

A'^hmtBm^

thi^

fn^i^lt the MlKug

Wir^ wiifa death*

^

-I-

Ossemens

This was fairly presumed from our knowledge of the people of

Fossiles. p, 105.

the coastSjbut as

we advance into the interior we shall

as interesting as those of other nations

insists

:

find that the Africans cherish traditions

that of the Ashantees relative to the creation of the

that the waters H0j£ th#l3dngB^burst forth from, and afterwards retired

t<^,

th^'^F<dtiatue

on the authority of the Danish residents, that the pagan
nation of Kassentai declared that the world had been destroyed by rain, with the exception
of a few indlMduals; who repeopled it, an4 th^t the wicked would again be swept^off by a
Bruns

lake of Caudee.

asserts,

traditton that a large city formerly occupied the place of the lake

journey in circumference), and that
hand.

See Mr. Pearce's Narrative in

W.

Geography of N.

(1) Heliodorus,

WOTjefifaBaeiiag
p0P9iited

in

who was a

girls to

L.

10.

in the city of Hithya.

not borrowed by

Biarpah

Amt*|fe>

*S'flsZ*''s

Travels,

t.

2. p. 17.

Ft\ trans.

tlie

*heinoon j and that although the Gymnosophists (who

^m^jmi Jtotabats^ ^eprot^ th^e bwffices, the people
The Greeks believed that the Egyptians immol^ed
Jablonsky has

satisfied

himself that these atrocities were

the Egyptians, and that they were abolished

I»

'tt^thatt#& dlilit^it

—Essay on

great admirer of the Ethiopians, nevertheless admits that
they

fPie^

them.

Ashangy (about thr^ e diU^
was destroyed by God in his anger, with his own

Africa, p. 34.

^ffcs^l«>y& to the sun, and

men

it

iSaO^fe^rj

wh©e^50^ many Egyptians have

one of tiie

-are^sfttimi^^^^

although Herodotus disbelieved

it

under the reign of
Mr. Browne informs

settled,

ai^nual festivaE

"M^tM t^rsk^^^i^^

that,

from the long discontinuance,

the^ ib&tunOKii^ Of 0l£te^
authors scarcely admit a doubt of the Egyptians having sacrificed men. Noticing the objection
of Herodotus, lie adds, that the Mahpattas cut the wives, the slaves, anc| the animals of the
4ejBieilc5ed

ikninaals

^

fiis

jfuitieral

pile,,

^ fol^y and held

It

J&e other Indians, they venerated certain genera of
im|tt^3M$t-% Wlj4he most lo^some Jfek#>^^#!
Mmmnu

whilst,

45

(

The

)

ammM

Mbant€^
Jiadies^lto j^li^te
and
prills: in

Wjii^ii^ Ibt JiisJatej

0f gS^y

idrft

the

^iiflting an

with
a

ftk^
pret^ ta iMim

o^iam

0f

W» ftp|^-

mt kto

Thepriesthodd

they are exempt from

all

is ^Iso

taxes

;

ihe

hereditary

are supplied

and wine j consulted by the king before he undertakes
do not pretend to divine of themselves, but simply to utter

triefft

war

thii

*

offerij^

the

oracle^

"^ Fim^ mhabits.^

in parti^fet femifes

ih^ olEeriri|s

JfC^ttiisa

Bag sei»di* Im mml

pri^ ^aWt t##^selv€Sj and
fimr nimk

^

in

iWfe ^t|a«iied

;^

and shave

voice or disclosures of the Deity

Sacrificiis

non poluntariis. Comment, Reg.

Soc. Gott.

1.

their heads

In the reign of William the

10.

Concjueror) " the killing of a deer or boar or even a hare, was punished with the

the delinquents cy^, aiad-^t sit^^ti^'Vv^eii^e MU^^^^
piEq^iiarg

a moderate

fine or

Hume,

compensation."

c. 4.

and

a

man

The

act

loss

could he

foi?

of

^rJby

Ijuilim^ liea^etics ajiye

themgli of .Charte tl;ie Second*

Wi^'^miy

Dio^liarrdatesv that at Meroe, until the reign of I'lolemy Ergamenes, the pne$ts
enjoyed so great an authority, that, in their caprice, they sometimes sent to the king to
(1)

command him

announced to them that he must do

to kill himself, the gods having

Sxo, the priests and ^iietf ^k#n #tejr^

be^n resisted hut hy one monarch,
Plutarch

Sennaar.

(2)
tlsie^

(3)

by him

unsuccessfully.

The same custom

that the Egyptians held the sea in horror

tells us,

are forbidden the sight of

and'

n^i^^r^)}, send

it

by

j

so.

In

word

to

exists in

the people pf tlio

their priests.

Herodotus writes, that the Ethiopians only directed their military expeditions

»n4 ^ ^e

places signified

by their orates.

e.

at the

%%,

"^en f«i tj?te eejt^e*iy Mhv^ aittends the consulting of the ^^de (?i^d .tlie A^a&iees,
ifyi^ns^

Jk^i^e

^Isr^ys

bring forth the image er embhtiin
awful to encounter

it,

his eyes

4 feji^mte.

<«ie

the Fetish^

^ut

;lhe«

i^lhiet

manfj^

ifee inferior prifests

chief priest approaches as if

wander, he screams and

it

were

cries as if lamenting, distorts his

face and limbs^ ajid affecting the •^hole time to be in conversation with the Fetish, at
lengtli recovers

Bedjas^

^^

Mi^sj^P^ d^efii^^ifo

eyery datthSt» its prii^l^iBrh^

dome, wherein he practices
strips

reply he pretends to have received
|pit^he&

his adorations

;

mad and

deli\:ious

person.

the

a tentjaaskde of feathers in the shape of a

when

they consult him about their

naked, and enters the tent stepping backwards; he afterwards

appearance of a

^nsfi^ngst

Biirchhardt, p. 509.

.

issues

affairs,

he

put with the

(46>
bodies carefully and frequently

j

the same particulars are recorded

of the priests of ancient Egypt. Although Herodotus says that there

were no

priestesses in

the tahuU I$iaca

;

Egypt, yet the names of tyv^

and the limited and

found in

inferior sacred offices

which

comm^ntaiOT^Jiiave agreed to attribute to ihem^ itccortl with those
of the priestess^^ of Ashantee, who do not shave their heads, and

whom I bad mmpmed to the second class of Riuii4es$% a& ^§iiribed
]by Meia[^

Thfre ate ftho^Js attached to each temple, wkere

children are tat^hf tji^ f^^h

1^hiitei$ a
|jrle$ts

i^mm m4 hymm^ *

m^m n sacred i« AsfeMlee m

are nQt

m^y

^balk tfear ibexes

was

it

in

E^pt

|.

tlie

^

M wkiu 4^%% hm fmq^mxktlf
met. the kingy m^. dl hm the fow^ dtess

distingui^ed %$

M

m

lleit
Ms subjea%. -Wlaar a white ^t^ih'
feimi^ mi.
wiMAis Rc^ ih^^ sati^

or Sunday,

fetish days

m 1fe day of the

0

sprinkled
week on which they were horn. l!*lt^ai5qtii!lJtedarejaW
with whfte chalk by the kiftgV inteyprctei^^, as A mafk 0t tkeii^
innocence. The king always sweats and ttiakes others swear oil k

white fowl, and three white lambs is the sacrifice appointed to be
made before his bed-chamber. A corpse is sometimes chalked all
over.

The Egyptian

and the mourning

priests

wore black on melancholy

cloth of the

Ashantees

is

occasions,

painted

in

close

patterns of this colour.

Crocodiles were sacred in Egypt, tamed, fed with flesh, and

entombed after death. In Ahanta the sacred crocodiles are tamed,
fed with white fowJa> by the fetishjipien or priests, and buried
after death. Diodorus mentions, wolves as sacred in Egypt j hyaenas
and wolves have been frequently confoui^ded|. ^s they ar^ Still 4t
ihe G^ipe of Good HopCj and the fonfter nw sacred amongst the
(1)

Oa pad?laiai^ t>i*de€ssib«s

of the

estslMiiiliin^ttls

into their houses, dragging their children after Ihem,
suite has passed

;

believing that

Uie end of three days.

llese

teiiaflts, Ijie

and hide themselves

mtii^ hutry

until the

whole

whoever looked *t the procession designedly, would 4*9

(47)
neighbours of the Ashantees.
designedly,

such

is

wrapped

when we

^recollect

animal, but,

threw

accidentally, a

heavy

kill

animal

a sacred

fine to the

priests:

the custom in these countries also, and the head of the

is

hyiena

was death j

In Egypt, to

'

it

if

in

white cloth

is

that the Egyptians never eat the

they could not

The

into the river.

same reason

which

ar^d buried

sell it

vulture

is

to

curious,

head of an

some Greek or

stranger,

sacred in Ashantee, for the

was in Egypt, hecc^Wa^ it C05Q^tlitttes all the ofFal <^f
the neighbourhood :^ Juno, also, was w^tlr)iippe4 TO^^r the form
of a vulture

as it

m the upper

Thebafe^

Some vegetahte

are sacred in

Ashantee, as the onion and othe^Werein Egypt! a sacred vegetable
is

the safegpai^ of a foreign iine^0»ger* ^

I

d# m$ pwUeat la

bftve

(1) The Egyptians^ Diodorus informs us, strewed food for the sacred animals^ calling
them Tvitln Aim^ Tmk^ i&Gome ^luJ^ttaki^
Ii^^as, whom
%%
^ISy^ 4lsi?fiS: Itt
lire iipQn, even j£ t)i^ s^hee hU ^^^^ hsm k iw^e
im ikem ^ lllii^^ y^^H
Herodotus wjdit% tiid:^^
different meats are exposed for the^e animals to come and eat.
species of sacred serpent, which never did any harm to man, was found in the enyirons of
Thebes^ and when it died was interred in the temple of Jupiter. In Whjdah, there is a
^airtiflfis^ WiA H^f m^&Sit wMeh 6raw& ahcmt 1$k feiif«SeSj aiii^^ it iM&^mAvp^
ie^iw^y (m tradition, to have killed another of a i^nomous matUTiei when in the dct

m

m&Um^

l^rtihg

Temples are dedicated to it, where meat and driniate always readjrj afed %6
discovered sleeping in the neighbourhood, they are carried tenderly by the

a man.

which,

if

priests,

who^ previously

to taking

them

«lscr «sse%i»i' tyadi^0ja> ttol3bis*acre4

up, prostrate themselves and kiss the earth.

^

They

^ desert country whfcltk

thiis proves at feisisl^lih^t^i^^^
qpiot^i^gti^te with
was «$>liged to afa
the Whydahs.
(2) In the kingdom of Algiers, according to Shaw, who supposes the inhabitants to have

ft

borrowed

this

and many other of their

theylratj the head

(3)

^

superstitions

from

theh^j^a^ifiSam thefee^^^^^

The vulture of Ashantee does

s{)eoie$ ipf

made si^e^l

not belong to the Genus Percnoptenis,

ramphi, which had only, thitherto, been discovered in the
Ornithology of Cui^er, p. 19.

their neighbours the Egyptians,

new

in

^Likmfmf

persuade the 4^ntee^ to eat it or djiy sart of s^A.

btit to

the Sarco-

world. Introduction to the

Cranes were sacred in Egypt {De

iWt e^J®iM?etf ^^ije i^tmtshipped

SQfiiie#it^j^^.

Pauw^

p. 158},

and a

( 48 )

that the Ashantees v^tmn

ascertained

think

feat J

ever they spoke of

probable, because,

it

the Arab Mittions

the

the

interiorjt thfty

them

f lway& distii3gui§hed

as eatit^f beans.

ts0f that som^
th4t the Egyptians
beef,

the

who haw

setiled

m Ikrjfeor

mill uot pat

ahhough the e^her iiihtM«|a|& mdfe

eat fowl

othei*

i

his diary:

aiig^ter

toudh^d veal.^

'^Thm many

Mr. Hutchison remarks in

of them are so particular^ they will not

where eggs arej one shuns a fowl; another hates beef and
many mutter a charm if they meet a: pig."^ Pigs were abhorred
stay

;

in Egypt,

that

and many avoided

animal

:

connection with those

the Appiadee, or

may be compared with
I

all

*

servant

family

'

who

tended

of Ashantee,

the swineherds of ancient Egypt.

have dwelt, in the chapter on the History of the Kings of

Ashantee, on the extraordinary circumstance of the people being
divided,

by immemorial

Dog^ Parrot, Panther,

tradition, into the

and other

families

;

Buffalo,

each family

tfit^ h^spitditf.

aiiimjafej

H©rodotu$

tnd that the fMc^
ijte^r

Sifti

(1) Ebii

(2J

M 6^^ t#}at#^«^^^^

Mission

to

Ashantee J

p.

412.

liei]^g>

whose name they bear they ^alii|#
ftiniliaB^ %^ brothers, and treat them

f<wpbkiden to eat of tb^ animal,
sHitlJgers of their particular

Bush-Gat^

:

tells us,

that,

in

Egfp% t

certain

hmr'i^f^r^ : Bibitras adds^

thftt

h^m $mn mmk indicatinf tM. ^^mml of
that, in 43dnse<jnence, ,they iivtte r§$

(49)
and jreverenced by tho&i? they jB0t#^ According to De Pauw, apeSj^K^n^
and aniraak of other countries wmiiittk#TOpbiBrof thofie to wBftHofc

M Mgf^ ^a^^m^uth

f^miiim ww^^^eAjL^^

m^t0$ to
.

s<jme

god 5

iii

,Mx4ntee^

and ^adh day was
bad days aud

tWy h^^^^

gaojaand b|tjimoiitib% a^Mlfti^d^rti^mg^ amr^pfet^^^^d^dfc^^?*

hs^d^ whm

latii^f

|<y«|O#0 %|||iaiis ai% *aJd to Ja^ve

assmiibl^ a* itib^0^^ ikh WO^#ii fei^hf?it# thmsdi^f^ naked,- and

mmnm^ than in

more wine
th^

Y^m Qmtmt^ when

in Go^massie, drunkenness

itself to its passions,

and adultery

Bruce must surely have had some authority

he describes

of th^ jieaj*.* IStwinf

the

the greater part of the popnlation 0f die

whole kingdom is assembled
each sex abandons

ail

as

conduct

as permitted at the great feasts of the Abyssinians^

In their sacred

the Ashantees always pour some palm wine on the ground,

an offering to the Fetish

made

general,

sanctioned.^

for the licentious

although Mr. Salt was assured to the contrary.
festivals,

is

is

libations of

wine

:

the Egyptians^

to their gods

3

we

are told, sometimes

not that they considered the

Ucjuor to be agreeable to them, but because they regarded it as the blood
O^f

the gods who had formerly fought against them, whose bodies, they

thought, heing mixed with the earthy had produced the vine.

(i) iLs

^

Rdmans,

so to lef ant

towards other religions, even the most ahsurd, have often

and furiously persecuted the Egyptian,
Ve Pauu^j p. 41.
profligate excesses.

it is

to be

Juyenal

presumed that

testifies,

it

was on account of

that after a civil

war between two

Egypt, respecting the WofsMp of the cr^dlle> ^e^l^ietb^ hdii^ltfeiM

ii

tWieA^jfOJttaijiqmshed:
" Ast ilium in plurima sectum

" Frusta et particulas, ut multis mortuus unus
" Sufficeret, totum corrosis ossibus edit
**

j^ut yembus:

longum usque ad6a^%rduraquc pfatayit

**Ex|iectare ibcos^ oostenti oadai^re crudo."

Sat
See note to
(a)

p.

10 of this

Essa^y.

mjkhmm f^^^^^

xvj. I.
'

its

78-83.

off

50 )

(

When

daubed

family

body

an Egyptian of respectability died,
their

in the house,

the females of his

faces and heads with mire^ and leaving the
paraded the

streets (the

company), lamenting and

distinct

all

beating

men

body was

In Ashantee,

interred.

family dciub their faces

and

all

they

breasts;

their

abstained from wine and delicacies, and did not
until the

following in a

lie

in their beds

the females of the

breasts u>ith the red earth of which

they build their houses, parade the tpwjx (distinct from the men),

lamenting and beating themselves, assume mean

attire, abstain

from

allnonrishment but palm wine,andsle,fe|> in the public streets until the
corpse

is

buried.

Herodotus, speaking of the Egyptians embalming

^

dead bodies^ adds, that the Ethiopians did so too, but itt a

manner I the Ashantee^ sometimes smoke them
(2)

Ahd

AUatif

relates, that Egy3pyaHa;l5c^dles

for prieSemtion,

had heen dug up

with plates of leaf-gold on the eyes, nose, and forehead

j

different

also

at Boush',

^

ornamented

with gold bracelets and

precious stones, maximecjue in pudendis foeminarum ; the whole description affords the most

on their

qurious coincidences with the A£hsc#e0:]^Q)a^#ft)jm^|^^^
intermendl^ the

latW ]^«iti«s]^^^j(

aggry beads and coral

(gold ^nsd

€01*

silN^ei'

o^ains,

And indeed the 1ifrKQl% if' %h<S^ have but few^ are always
thus bestowed by the women during life, and also, in preference to any other part of the
body; after death. The head found by M. Caillaud, in the hypogea atXhebeS; is ornamented
with

iiiti3fikiiX;i^))

t&ickr^I^te of gaijd.

(3) Issert writes that

the h^ad:^i(^

ther

Ba^agi^^ whMt %ad he^

before they were brought to "Whydah, were as fresh

the bodies

they told

;

him

as if

Qisil

smoked them with straw, which, he

that they

tlT

M mmih^

they had just been severed from
adds, gave

them

Voyage en GuMej p. 155. The Egyptian mummies and skeletons in
Anatomy at Paris, a^^ «Jf a %eided negro characteir, whk the ^i^ptlow of
Whteh Mir^i^ 11^^
several indications of fractures perfectly reduced. The head found by M. Caillaud,

a glossy appearance.
OfiB

Gallery of

oaeof the
as it presents

at Thebes,

and now in the Blbliotheque du Roi,

as the plate of gold

which covers

of a distinguished i^aii)^

ini

the Egyptians of Sialyl
t^J^indostan,

liv.

23

p.

it

^'b^fesy

hsm%

Dif

44: also

especially the Dissertation

is

black, with woolly hair

and beard, and

seems to be an unequivocal proof that the individual was
ij^nfp&s'e5xi4^^ {h#

m%iM^if:>^ e^i3eDce 6t

£fUoptai;! i^^m.^Mmm^'^m ^^mt^ns
|)|$ Hii^jS^

|0^e

et^

translation of the Travels

surla statue parlante de Memnonj

whom

ttwdmie^ de

of Norden

;

almost every ancient

author acknowledges to have been an Ethiopian: Sir William Jones concluded that the

Ethwpiam^f

Mc^W^ilie Mme<?$te

Elian declared that

it

was not

(

JBfep^listus t!trrit% ^
Itestds,

m]m

especially tite aear

51

)

wh^

milomj

retolives

4mt

in

whw^ftS^ in Egypt, thmfe

;

pers#miilto# their heard and halt to ^tot^r dn mch tjecasions/ !t%e
pmtiJt Mijg cit Ashantee had not Ws head shaved or his beard cut
for

tW^ke

death of his brother, Sai Quamina,

inOt>hs after the

accordmgto the custom of the country.^
child dies, the hair of the third
possible in his time to find

{De Nat, Animal^

1.

had 21 defect

first

or second

not cut until the third year.

is

any handsome individuals amongst the indigenous Egyptians

4, c. 54)

j

and Pocock

Iheir ^e«iG!i^^ikts^ i04ias&t !ie^i$0i^^aM
£jgy|ffla^

If the

%

says, that

the ugliness of the Copts,

now

consider the highest degree of beauty.

mummy in the Gallery of Anatomy,

tromemii^^ ^Ifdse^ t6 laVe

^^m-^^^pm

#

ttie

De PauWj

p. 51.

fi^ntierly

which
The female Guanche
size,

presents the remains of an ac^uiline countenance with

flowing brown hair \ BlUi^a^bs^ii ^seifi^
jftTT^

are

AJt^totle ]pr0^gj»ied that th?

ii^^

m the legs. 1^ Bg^^&ti

followed the same regimen, and to have taken drugs to ari^ve at that monstrous

they

who

III;

fisarlsel ^BStJ^eoee^

cot»|»atmg

tlie

1^W0^

thf t:f^lB^si^

^tiancfo iind Bg;fptW

Decas qui^^ GoUect^ etc. p. 7 he has also observed that the incisive 'teeth in some of the
Egyptian mummies, resembled truncated cones; several tribes of the interior file their teeth
into a conical shape
but whether the first Egyptians were negroes or not, does not concern
^idhitfei^ly ebUten^^ th^ therels^lready ^ery ^tsNmg evlil^btee
l^ssa^^
thesiil^eQti^f l^is
:

:

IbK^'^^l^lngHhat the Egyptian colonists and emigrants have spread their super st it ion9;!|i)i^
customs very widely in the interior of Africa, and that the inquiry

is

worth pursuing.

(1) Burckhardt remarks that the Arabs of Egypt shat^e their heads on the death of their
near relatives. . .Browne informs us that therein a tribe to the east of Darfoor, who frizzle
.

llimr hair so thaft it reseiu^ks thel^irge
t. 1, p.

364. Fr.

tr.

l^d^lm^idf thefiguf^

Godigno, after describing the* Abyssinians

of their hair, anointing
ways, adds, that some

it

profusely with butter, and dressing

sleep with their necks fixed or inserted

eiilii

it

I^<srj5^olis>

the growth

in a variety of fantastical

between the two prongs of a
*'Atenim ne capillamenta

forked stick, to prevent the discomposure of their locks:

eindtmi ^tstuchenttilr^

M the^ula^dff

as encouiraging

et

pede^iii^ ^eggltiit teiTa^

i^^t ^til^lttim, futeiila^^^

somnum eapit.^' c. 12,
p. 77. This is truly exquisite : the most refined species of. Ashantee Dandyism was practised
by a very gallant young captain sent to Cape Coast, some years ago, who after washing and
atque

ct inter JptdJ* 0tt*fit^^

anointing his skin^ had a

little fine

ita

pendente capite

gold dust blown over

it,

and thus

irresistibly

like spangled ebony, daily sallied l&rtb to jnaWlife eoi^^
jor

€<mceiyedj a

—

8iifiili3tr

X§y^^

w^TTft*? /A*

w ytyvaxDtet^.
JVubeSj Schiitz, 910,

bedecked^

(52)
Herodotus writes, that

^

the Egyptians eat in the streets, but

awlnde themselves in their
Ashanlee to eat in the streets, but the

for the other needs of nature, tltey

Ik^isW

It Is

common

in

passage accounts for one of the most surprising of their superiorities^
the

4]mm m the retired par(^ #f t&e'hc»tli<^^f tl^e Mglier dbt$s (wen

in thfe nppr

and *D titt

wbicfel h^v##^mbied

^

ArdM^^cliii^ ^

m£ ^m^m^^ wMiat tbej

cotiitra^ticm

m^^m^

M th^

pstj^^

^o

Mm^ d^ic^l^ 4Qbie?^d In the 0§^m cM^ ^f mmm^

according to Herodotus, no

dmM

^rigkate^ %lm

P0mAihh

law

m Jysfeantee, whicjiini^^ any pe?^cm[secmim3tjgtt|itdi^fc^
ihh

at

hmm^ «vi^b in tkt

^hamm SiBbvtts

m^st ^^l^ded part$ 0f tite

J

after

dmis^

them.

The Mngs of Egypt
rising

^mtj

assisted in a

morning

soon after

sacrifice,

whichj some wise maxims or great actions were read to

them from the sacred books: the king of Ashantee always assists
in the morning sacrifice, at the fetish temple, Himma, adjoining
I

the palace

pouring the blood of the sheep over his royal stool,

;

and afterwards rubbing it with the juice of the sacred oranges,
with his own hands the Elders of his Council repeat to him
:

every morning (as he frequently impressed on us), the actions and
precepts of the great

men who

lived before him.

guard of foreigners (natives of Coranza)^
Abyssinian monai:chs>^
private feelings,

Mission

(2)

The
tMl*

to

p^lfy

The Mw$s^ of £)jgypt^jipabla to indulge their

^

p. 306.

which Pliny
ikm

the Egyptian and

Ashantee iseonstuntly reminded of this obli^^tipn

Aihanteej

variety,

has also a

were constrained to pass sentence according to the

laLWS .; tba king of
(1)

like

He

testifies,

in the customs of the inhabitants of the interior

m^ im^L&a^ imt^ "Wt^^^ ^

(pr, Browne continues)

is

-

h^^sIS^^ in

broad day

5

neither

the husband jealous of his wife's conversing familiarly with

another man, which would not only torment an Mg^^iiam excessively, but be a sufficient
pretext for putting her to death.

53

(

by

his ministers,

and

)

was opposed tp him

it

as

insurmountaWe

mmM have s^^riieed the ihm af Bakkife a»d

"when

his fast md%t^ikjii vfev^^^^^^^

#iidtteti?«rim

As^afoo to

Moit flagitloias,

dt a |a*i^ felB^l|^ ti*^ ^eptjli

Jbelii^i^icii

The

fyosiSj^M^m-

mlf he di^|irfi^d of their
hiaM% m€ displayed the

tpm

Egyptistjiys:

iB0sfc^^Imfcgtiief<>ft the d^ea^^^

abstafedfi?43^ni 'meat for

sevehty^tw^o days, and prefeeed thilfiiBei'als ifithc jtlie greal^tmagnifi-

ceme. The iilfe^t^d im^^
their grief, ttwdericig

afiJie royal t&tMf^

wfeom

ftineral eustom, celebrated in

who

that of every subject

and renewed weekly

it),

tliey please j

fe^ite;

the^€>leiii2e o|

the Mtravagauce of the

monstrous excess the

first

time (from

died during the reign being repeated with
for

many months;

the abstinence of the

people; the sacrifice of the ocras;^ and the other extraordinary
circumstances, are fully related in the

^

Mission to Ashantee.*

coincidences between the laws of

The following remarkable

the Ethiopians and those of the Ashantees, are

by

interesting

the assurance

made

still

more

of Diodorus, that the laws of the

Egyptians were, in substance, the same as those of the Ethiopians.
" Acc^rifing to the established order of succession amongst soiixe
Ethiopic nations, upon the death of the king, his sisters son

mmrated the throne "
(1)

The annual

clusion,

from

visit to

the royal sepulchre in Coomassie^ reminds

his observations at

custom of yearly

Their malefactors were obliged by a

^

visiting

Achmim,

t&e to^s

remarking, that the custom

is still

me

of Browne's con-

that the a»0fe»t Egyptians followed tliO 0*stem

bif' their an<3est<m~t

M

enforces iMs 6(^lusi6ii>

hy

preserved at Damiat, in spite of the precepts of Islamism.

Ancient Part of Universal History, y. 16, p. 209, where the various authorities are
Mission to Ashantee^ p. 234. The Bedjas, " the extremities of whose country
cited
(2)

touch upon the confines of Abyssinia,*' tiave preserved custotas similar to those
By thf sfetery ^si^wscee^s
A^antees : *^ Witfe them the som hyi i^e^lt|^^^
property, to the exiihtsion of tlie tHi4 son; and they

or

sister's

else

who

son
is

is

more

certain, because, at all

the father, he

of this Essay.

is

ijlleclge

events, whether

that the birth of the daughter's
it is

the husband or some one

always her son." {Burchhardt, p. 503.) See also note

The Bedjas appear

^ ihe

to hAye lieefa a tia*/ pw^arfol

formerly

3, to p.
:

45

U tht

h^m^i&oM- sfemiK%

all

eitlsar

with

GijMpliirrfeee

iii

or

tit*

*

an indispensable custom, killed themselves,'* ^

The
in
a

three political classes of ancient Egypt ate to be recognised

Ashantee; and Meiuers description of the Milites Nobiliores, as

rank not attainable by merit or achievement but by birth alone,

and

with the king, accords precisely with

as sharing the territory

that of the aristocracy in Ashanteej

always acquired

until Sai Cudjo's time,

by inheritance only, and continue

this dignity

power and

share the

who,

the territority with the king.

history of Bahnase (Oxjrinchus)

to

^

and that of its valorous defence against the Arab conquerors
army of Bedjas and Noubas, headed by Maksoul, king

of Egypt,

I find it stated, that a large

^ Bed|s^

antt €1b&lyk,

ktn^ of Nouba, cdine io th^

^tssistaal^

Amr

Ito el Aas. This black army is ssm
to have consisted of 50^000 men.
They had with them 1,300 elephants, each bearing upon
In
its back a vaulted house made of leather, in which 10 men took their post in the battle.
tlui^c^npany of the Bedjas were a race of men of giganttp stature, called ElKowad, coming

wlio Wa&iesieged at Bahndse^. by the

officers

of

were fixed. The Moslims defeated this army. There is a strange mixture of truth
and romance in this history, but the arrival of the Bedja army is so well authenticated by a

rings

train of witnesses^ that little doubt can

ia^a

tttpxib^r

Wttbtd

mef is

likely that

9$ J

many

remain of

its

having really taken place j although the^

exaggerated^

2^

toa^Ufi^^

no tpng^iised to^ijfc

The

elephants of

iijpdtii'^^^

with their

d|#i$llr^ed|d$'ji^$^£l^^

j^.

<^oms

and

south^^
Is it

not

superstitioiSSi.

not only on this occasion, but on previous emergencies j for Makrizi records that " the Pharao
kings of Egypt

made incursions against the

Bedjas)

and that the Greeks did the same when

they tdok Egypt."

(2)

U. H.

(3)

I

1.

c.

Mission

to

Ashanteej

p. 291.

have shewn that both the Abyssinian and the Ashantee were very far from being

despotic monarchies according to the original constitutions

power of the sovereigns
trai^n

M

in

|«istlee c^^lltied

authority of the kings,

Egypt; th^ W<er of
to a

who

succ<ession

;

and there were

limits to the

was regwlated, and the adminis-

partlciitar b«)dy> wlidSi& credit wa» a ^to^

never possessed the right of judging in

civil causes.

The judges

took an awful oath at their installation, that they would not obey the kings in case they
r,e^ui]red

them

to pass

an unjust sentence.

When

the kinj^ entered into au assembly of

The Egyptians, according
classes:

and

Interpreters,

Soldiers,

Pidest^i,

Sailors.;^

k

froim tfee

jfermer

4m^^

Merchants,

u%

and Tr^dtrsj the young
campaign doesnalgain his weapon

Artisans,

in his first

to ihe pfenlatitiis ats

d^^

mw0|^%

»Osf

hk

Mf$t% miL the Sofldi^rs
the Imbmr^i K> ^Mvate £of a yeasoaiiirl^'

Egy^t^

io|ia|iP^d th^ir lands to

t^mm ?

Swine-herds,

the hetjeditairy classes in Ashaatee

Labourers,

nnatmed SoJdier>who

Herodotus, were divided into seven

Cow-herds,

Soldiers^

Priests,

to

tli#

and the coodi^<>Pt
ihe proprietor with pro^jgetH^ll^ IB
iirafeb t&e feoiiselNiA
vision%
hk m^j
to take mfh
hfe tiiaittiiroBs 43^M*#tt
not be ^fe ib lifford to niai^tiai^
the city^
tfce

sfMie

in A§rliayitee,

ci^t^ljit ^isisil

m

^

m

m

By

saW a man attacked on the high
way and did tttit attenipt to assist hira, was punished with death
if he proved that it was not possible for him to .render assistance,
he was nevertheless obliged to discover the culprits and bring them
In Abyssinia^ according to Antonius, when a man was
to justice.
the laws of Egypt,

fee wlit>

;

judges,

he was

upper habit, apparently to shew

obliged to plIfltflflils ii^Mmtfe

not judge of hiiai#'*

B^lifes

^

Coi%^

Iklid'lh^ particular magistrates of other

(w^ch

of i^irty

towns and

cities,

th«^t

he could

e^astantly resided afrl^iebes)

the provinces sent deputies from

of the state in the labyrinth.— Z?^ Pauu^j

p. 291.
time to time, which discussed the
Orus Apollon. Diodorus assures us that the kings of Egypt could not tax their subjects
^Or royalty and the
It appears tfaatw ^ing of Egypt w?5S l^^tiff bef^^
arbitrarily.

affairs

pile^ood weMlSy tesr lireduafaitibl^.
(1) Strabo divides the Egyptian^ liitd- tfel^

(2)

furchas asserts^

aft^

d^%']^J^6sls^ SdiSi^,

^i^i^ssmi&j

^rMe?^

efDp^ed k teiiEtariesettiee,^
PurcTias his Pilgrimage^ ]626,r,

who degraded

On

est

travaux

are

C 4,

p. 741.

himself by milking a goat with his

k'tfe p^^

yM'tlie J^saiits

men brought up

aire

mk

theret^i?^-^

Amongst the Guanclies, the Achiraencey

own

etonne de voir condamnes au mepris, des
utiles del'agrici!dttii?«#dfe

^ib)^

le

hands forfeited his

commencement de

title to nobility;

la civilisation, les

(

im^utng^

murdereci-

it

56)

mm m^mnmf ftm^m^fi mtoM^^nt
th^ in:liabft^(& itiiglil ^eise

the townai of

m^. nnhsB Ih^ MA mf liiejf were fined lieairily,
%h,mB m m^movm^um of the ^Bme law existing in Asl^iBte^ fyt
iw^ifemr^

mm^

jpeMkr
principle ift tlhe kw permitting a eomplainant to sei^e any townsman
of the defettdarit, and to fetairi Mxn until his family or friends have
seized and delivered up the denounced offender.
The laws of
the same

hut it

probable, fe^

is l^ery

Egypt permitted the creditor

to arrest the corpse of the debtor

Ashantee, the bodies of those
to pay their debts^

who

and whose

(a

is

not considered as a

in

so, are

on props by the road

meddled with them would become

wife

do

relations are unable to

without the towns, and there drop away
family are obliged to return or

:

do not leave property enough

elevated, in their baskets or coffins,

who

detect lt§

in putrefaction

:

the person

The

liable to their debts.

make good whatever any

relative)

side,

may

relative

or defraud another

steal

acknowledgment of this undertaking, leaves the
j^BteWent of the offender wholly iii the hands of his reb&jns,
who may take away hit lifo wheix wearied by his i^pfetiitioja
of; but. the law, in

M

Mmmm visited om themselyes^r«
^jich of the laws of the Ashantees and their neighbours as are identical with those of

Lycurgus and Solon, were doubtless borrowed by these Greeks from the Egyptians.
most striking

are, the

The

annual revision of laws, the forcible seizure of provisions by the

hungry on paying ^ertewful price, md €h0^fi>rbyi<&lii<^<jf prabing anoti^ Hi^V wS^^jr
W^t
tees inherit the property pf
tteflig ttoit jiwLy 3*0t ^4ciiie, • r
$peaMi^ <^
the Bedouins of Nubia with his children, or, if there are none, entirely, to the exclusion of
they may even arrive at the dignity of Sheyk they are only Mahomehis other relatives
dans in name :" (Description de VEgypte^ etc. Etat Mod, p. 588): for a similar law see
.

:

;

Mission

to

^^h&ntee^

p.

254.

"Ihe Sei^oiiiKis feave

heen Qoncltyjed to lml^}m Pastors who

^

met^ Mrmi m%: of it
jm^
conqii^d[^^l?^t^|fart
.hy litei^P^^of'i*^'^^ ^^^^^ (which had not been stdidued) 300 years before Sesostris their
Manetho in
six successive monarchs did all they could to exterminate the Egyptians.
Is
it
that
c.
not
numbers
ad
1.
5.
probable
App.
of
these
:
Resjpon,
1,
Bedouins
loseph
of Egypt, possi^ssea ii

:

'

57

(

In Egypt, the coiners of

)

Um mm^ lost their hands}
mm^^ to^np^.

revealed intelligeiice to the

mho.

ihey

'

Abyssium^

aiscording toBarretns, tMei^e* lost their
eyes j afti |#atfer^^ aeeor^^
to Alvarez, their

%

tsm^^

quently the wii^e%

or Imt^

^«vh«>

Jose their toijgii^a

Ashmm^

^^^j^ lips^

«»r

mi

$mm of th^

to

chief;

^th^ m$t hm- kkmmh more

h Mmm^ k pmmm m tk^ w^mm

extraoMtei^ thai ^Mmy
by the lots i^llie?
mk

mru<msB^

in Egypt-

mdMm ^mmtn

E^v^^inMi pleads life

are punished

m the

would

aeeused

hsm hmi If guilty^ as in Egypt. Bt^Wne informs us, that a slave
i0Jm %m %mn legally bought in Egypt, if dissatisfied with his
has Q%t0.s^^^^^ ^^t^ke

mmt

mil

hm

to another.

me to

the market!'' and the master

In Ashantee, there

is

a similar check

(m the conduct of the master; for the ill-used or dissatisfied slave,
if anticipated in vowing himself to the service of the Fetish,
may
compel any free man to take to him, by swearing
on that deeman's head" that he must do soj an irrevocable oath, never to b^e
compounded.'
lu Ashantee as in Egypt^ the

women generallj

keep the markels,

AMf^ and thus Helped 1&s]^F6)stj i^pt&n
own^ amongst the Negroes? I hme i^due ohserved,

retreated into the interior
siitionsj as

well

as their

iill^^^^^

etymology of the names of African kingdoms and African

remain an obscure subject } two or three of the most
tlieiriiitmer^^^^^
sc|iaratelj^

of

D/emiie

Be^cmikirjfc^vho proha^^

may have bee^ &i^mded by

whom inhabit Darfoor,

the capital of Darfoor,

cities

its

name

to the

still-

Kobha

tribe ;

Maala ; an4%6 e^||>jtiite4 ^'^^ Bmmm^'^^^ouy-sye

.(1)

W> Africa,
Mission

me

to

have

Mhe h^kt^m'^
Kohhey

Salama and Dogh, south of

trifle

^

MeU^

to the

S!*5«l,%Bsir#Jia¥^^

^,

to AsJiantee, p. 260.

'theowner may

not ever,

flourishes in the Hedjaz.

the Niger, to the -Bssa/azrea^ and Z^o^^^ttw^ tribes j TValet to the Fellata

of N,

if

" the

and» at firsts inhafiltei^^

pact of the Bedouin

whilst one of their -tribes

may owe

must long,

consideral>le appear to

that

at first refuse to part

Burckhardt confirms Browne's assurance, adding
with

his slave,

but

if,

that,

having overcome the fear of

exposing hin^HoM^vma^teir's rage, the^avei^ds an opportunity of making ^^f

#^130

men always weaw TOd $&m "Wm U^0ntt0m mm^m%^
wom#n in Egypt, wMeh was prdbably <ihadra0t€ri^^ of tlte
the

the

higher dass only, seems to be preserved in that of the royal family
in Ashantee J

^

and the observation of Diodorus, that the men were

women, may have
assumed (according to Mr. Salt) by
the slaves of the

their husbands in Abyssinia,

Ashantee,

in

may marry

provided he has a

fine

she dies before him.

if

further exemplifieii,

Withbut

thei^*

by

is

carried to such an extreme

or intrigue with
sacrifice

The Importance
the

Ruction.

still

of high rank .over

husband of the kings

person) mu^t
^

from the authority

women

the

and which

that the plebeian

daughter (for they

arisen

whom

sister

or

they please,

himself on her grave

of the

women

has been

kings being unable to tai,e an oath

The

and indulgence observed

respett

women in Ash^Utee struck me forcibly, after witnesriiig
tibe iEi0nt0!di|^ md. 4^tm^ to wJifcfe they are Mrn in the other Vi^m
e^tpeet thai ike Mdmm^ w^re m s^mm
mi$»u^ m$ ki Me
towards the

in othei?'=r^p€jE^4sI

^fewards fonndthpmt^

(1) Prostitutes are licensed in Ashantee

the

man

;

who

the female

her father accepts fi>r her^ heing dUsclaimed hj

I&iVfe

Scribed

become the wife of
h 4^iym to iliis classl^o

refuses to

hjer familj^

support herselE
(2)

MF* Silft^^nfi&^^ li^l'^f isotttel j0f Ojsoro Asqual l^iim&ked

their husbands.

d'stsildng

Amongst the Guanchesa wifehad seyeral husbands^ who

example of

alternately enjoyed

the prerogatives of the chief of a family j a husband being duly regarded as such during a

lunar reTolution^ and whilst his rights were exercised by others he remained confounded
i\h the mT'V!^j£4^ti0

ih^^

de las

islas

Canarias por

most extraordinary coincidence between the AbaWiSli^flft tlie'liEmpoongwas
The mother of the bride must not speak a word to the bridegroom ^s long as she lives."
(3) I find a

Behoni's Researches and Operations j
his

p.

311.

"A man

mother4«TlaW| Onpaiiiof a heavy, perhaps a ruinous

-^J^emripfkmde J'M^te^

0tc*

M, p. 199;

:

may

not look at or converse with

fine."

Mission to Ashantee^ pt4^?.

'

the linle patterns painted (m the faces of the Ashante^

women, and

the practice of darkening the edges of the eyes with a bodkin dipgjed
in finely powd^JCisd lead: both these customs are Egyptian.^

Diodorus was particularly struck wilh the peculiarity of the
Egyjiti^tl, custom^ %}m jbq^je who wished to #ierci$e the calling of
tMfives,

Wf#e

secretly registered

by tit^ su|r^ilof gf t3ie%ternity,

to

whom th^^riedall th^rtf^^Hf w %pmm Ife© Jd^l^Ji^ f^ug ta him
and partii^iri^tfeing tt^ii^^^^^

t^^im of the

ti^t^e..

th^ 'Superstitiaiii-

1^^^^

Jhi^M0im^§ fmm§e^m£mm myiih^fm on
^^heittferior ql^ of priests pursue

th^ v*id;i<mil 0*0^
ceremomes,

recekedit again on pfif&ig <xm

iBi

s<»i^ty, assist ittCtiSli^SLcjr^^^

aiid bt^ applied to

m

foflttiie-tiltes

iliEtirope, especially in ei^e$4f

m

we

C0]o|iiroii5

w1h€0j. fc^l^

m

r^T0l^um fr^j&titiy ^m^ntiiag to a refusal
di^Oiree tha ilrffprit, or to do more than replace the property
wheace it was taken^ they are generally successful." Diodorus has
espionage, aftd t
'

certainly disclosed the secret of these transactions, the existence of

which
The

affords a curious argument.

^

superstitious ceremonies for the recovery of the sick, the

division of the day, the veneration of rivers, the frequenting of

(t)

W^s^^ pa\u^^^nteei p. 31$

Ofi $att|^e les^l*^^ en Egyptese peignetit&i^^ebi

tesfe duTisage, ce quiles distingue des ArabeB^ ll^st |;preSamei?* i'lapres les trails que
sculptes autour

cles

yeux des

femmes de Tantique-Egypte.
the lJWe
^tciilils

«1agfe

and

so

,

#0®t?iining the lead

tte jersi&ii> fi^r l3t«i

^

i^ta^^W^^

J^6se^.

^

^

Diodorus

^irkara, shetl^s its

so

says,

much

he

rol

les

resemblance ^i^ose
Kt^ Ir^

p6nefraticm in studying nature,

were lawful and unpunished."

Aulus

that ahout a fourth part was kept hack to

file ad^lress^ ihei*<iir^s> and to pmifak tjie negligeime'

to

par

660, 593. Shaw's description

k Asfeimii^* X 1>

sagacity in inventing' arts, all thefts

Gellius. jitt,Noct,\. 11, o. 18.

jf^ttip^^^

etc.^ p.

Ton voit

etoit pratiquee

powfc ftmdf feodkin, dug up, with t>fli^P4tt'tiofe #f tlie

Amongst the Egyptians, who have evinced

much

que cette coutume

Description de I'Egypte^

0f tW^gJ^ft^kti, ladiesj lh>i^

oatJpfeAatei^t

(2)

statues egyptiennes

<rf

tJi^s^

wio

al

(

:

p^rticiukr

htit

faith in the '^maleficinm

Wifep^te^^^^

not so

msmmsj

60

cornel uipv^^

^stB^'idbatity of pe^^Iiar tiTp^s^tiom

jg^ct^otimsii^ mi. mol tjommoii to

strikingly otSgmatl

tbe ijofanoy of mfibas,

The

smpHcity of the larger OrBatCitftts of the
Egyptian, originating froirt the
Ashantee^i^t^ctottdmt
or corolla of a ffiowar, as Denon suggests, or from the yoiing lea:^#
of those immense palm-like filices, rei)resenting, at lhair Mrth>
the voluta of the Ionic capital, of which they are supposed to have
f urnished the idea.
The more Etruscan patterns are the same as
those in the tombs of the kings at Thebes, and several of the smaller
fr^ficlom aiid

"Necte

(IJ

tribus nodis ternos, Amarylli, colores:

Necte, Amarylli;

Mknon
ma^c

to

AsJianm^

mod6 j

,

et, Venerisj, die, vinculai

necto."

264 1Che ^tibteiit Egj^^tisr were as ei^d^tlons witk i-esj^eof
epist. 19)-, and Abd AHatif assurer lis, tlia^ tTi^iif

p;

as the Ashantees {Ausonius,

descendants of the thirteenth century had fully inherited the infirmity.
(2)

The

following are the most striking amongst the other curious coincidences'between

^'To discover the perpetrator, the

the Ashantees and the southern neighbours of Darfoor.

jgoor^?tl#ir%i^«nd near, are obl^
JL^n^/ and the person on whom the supposed
death or treated as a
test,

tree

#f

tli«

case to be

too doubtful for

^Alting a

liquot <M3le3'

may he

either put to

guilt appear,

Brou^ne*s Travels j p. 309.

slave.'"'

when they consider
is

liy

signs

" Taking doom

human decision.

put into a large calabash with water, so as to make a strong

is

the infallible

The bark

of that

infusion:^ it is stirred

up

1^ tum it operates tni^irxtaiedtisly
cobYaldt^^r,
i$^Mtlie Mi${]eiB^M |»ar^
a
and
purge;
those
first
emetic
who
sip
may
the
dregs
are
tecover,-and
Ti^tieiit
frequently
t

left,

designedly, for the obnoxious."

milk covered, and Apokoo

lifted

he sent for water, herbs, and

hoy

£or bringing

Mission

the lid to look

to

Ashantee,

what

it

was

p.

297.

some of

A boy
it

brought some

touched

different things to purify his fingers, and cursed the

\V'^Mn Mli0ik^n*s

Diary,

p.

41^

his fingers

^eojfe #Xungeoii, soutS^of

Kordofan, not only scrupulously Tnilk their cows into a vessel of sd ^ilfflCTOw a mouth that
impossible to look within

It,

but avoid pouring the milk from one vessel to another^

should be seen, andobUge the stranger

Broff Tie's

Travels j Appen*

2.

^hp

visits

j

milk and the

it \^

lest it

them to suck from the teat of thecow^-^

my
base ornaments are to be recognised at Tentyris and Latopolls; the
figure of the sacred bird

is

;

passing between the
sent

the tye, or
first

home one dug up

sandal on the

tomb of the kings of Thebes,

figure in the entry of the fifth

precisely Ashantee

The

also remarkable.

is

courroie, as the artist observes,

and second

and M. Caillaut has

toe,

near Thebes, exactly the same.

It is

just

more

extraordinary and satisfactory, however, to find a long string of

aggry beads

^

amongst the

fruits

of excavations lately addressed

that traveller to the Bibliothe^ae

them, the

first

being the couiaMJ>art of one

similar to those in the British

See Mission

Ashanteej

to

Berlin,

Museum.

thm^ l^ipy heads might haye been
(1)

1 liave drawn three of

du ^oi*

de Humboldt, which h^ has sent

I

I

presented to Barou

and the others being

am

inclined to think

emblematicial of Qsiri%

These beads

p. 268.

by

may be

ham

the onyces ficti (from the

eye-like patterns) tvhich Edrisi speaks of as existing in the interior of Africa. Strabo learned

from the

m^k^

glass

workers at Alexandria,
miposslbt(&i:<3>

it

Klli^r assures TiSj

thaMhe

tl^at

a certain yitrifiable earth existed in Egypt, without

idake glass of a great

Sovreigns of Egypt

(which has been proved to be a

pi'ic^^ amd tai^m^oltiiir^^ li. 16, p. 755»
knew Imr' to/iEo^mterfeit the precious cysm

and Theophrgstus, that they had discovered the
method of giving a false blue or azure colour. Burckhardt observes, ''no doubt can be enterlapis lazuli)

tained that the ancient Egyptians
y^^i^ed shapes

made

;

use of glass vessels j fragments of which, of the most
It » even «fvldent that they

andco!bw^ arelWnSittilieif£U^i^df

had attempted

to imitate

for during ray stay at Esne, several small pieces of glass

were dug

tmiist Ita'^e attuned to eonsiderable skill in this art, and that they

ptcecions^tones in glass

;

up amongst the ruins of Edfou
amethyst and topaz."

(Appollinopolis Magna),

cwfeAdfesitt J!gypt (the i&lmd^*'

T^&tt^lass
inhabitants

&(0i

tooti®

made

which were perfect

imitations of the

De Pauw says, that it was the soda pro<^i;Be^ ^sefti^tyam^mnm €i^ticum) wMieh msi^ the
the ancient pot^y 4ilfgilli^!n Egypt proves that the

Trapels in Nubia,

p. 4.64.

use of cobalt, and that the discovery was afterwards

lost,

Recherches

The Egyptians, like the Ashantees, were celebrated amongst
Philosophiques, etc. p. 346.
,their neighbours as weavers and potters, (the Carthaginians brought Egyptian pottery and
linen to their marked Jli llit fe1b©f Gfe»w)yat^^ ttejainted cloths of 'ftielfli^er

sought aiteT XJ^ PauWjf p.
i^at&ers 4)i^d in Uoot)

as those of the latter^ ivhidb are

aad juices of vegetables.

w^

exeeatp4

wi^-

(62)

Th#©

(1)

is iEfc0t>cr

tnl Ih®^

m^t^ ^h^tAmm between

of 'm^st^ Jfc^pt*

and curious coincidences
forane3v«iust have

^

the geographical names 0f the interiorof

jKjntradict the

impes^^ whfelt Ittt^h mitaferd^*

of superstitions and customs convey, that

some of the

states of

the

been founded or subdued hj the descendants of the eijdigmnts from the

hitter

dhenm,

the aneieat </<peBi^E^fe

•

*

*

*

*

••

Bomsm^ on the Higer.

Bessuj the ancient Antiiwe
a town at the confluence of the Bahr]

Zra//^jrtj

/
^,
Azrac and the Bahr Abiad
,

,

Mulktm^

Egyptian name o£ Memphis.,

.

^.

. .

. ,

Thebm

*

. *

.Amamfeej a

. . .

*

I
V

of the Ganopic hrandi *-^

a canal

name

of Ashanta,

Toofea^ a northei*n district of Ashantee.
TapaJi^ an interior country

P^opl^ <^

known

to the

Bahomy*
'

life >• J^bej^;*-

*

«

4^*

TamhohjSJX ancient EgyptiaiK t0wn.
Thullo

district

Chnuhis.

*-*

^#ejf-4l^%|> ifn- -iiieiefet -Bgyp^An

Tlie

a

MallowanftWarrou^aj a region actjoining the

*

^^©t^.,m

v

*

Ashgtntee.

^

^tipJmm

^

^

-i

Niger and Gambardo.

part of Egypt

Mhalige^

^

i^^s^^i «.#sjmrf> 4l€^ims^.

Marettj the ancient natifeiaaiielQiJ the Libyan

CnoopJiisj

*

)

a city of upper E^fft.

!2,i|h©

<»»

>y^|^jaOTan^^d^mdairf;oB

,

4^$^^ ^ t6#n «i£l^wei* Eg^..

<$rigin

G:^<a«> itiorth of theNiget^

>

th^^^efc*-

Timbuctm*.

•

Kulla.

..

in the Coptic. ........... Kallaglieej adjoining the

aaeiei^t Bgyjtfan?

^

*

^ty we?t

of the large river Sharee

Gambaroo.

"^^Xsennaar

(first

heard of i« Ashantee and afterwards by

Burckhardt) would seem to be of Egyptian derita^on^ for the ancient inhabitants called the
%^:%e&,']PMbm m-Mek^rii ^e
Jabl6nslC MerprcEs "^^fi as/imm^^
J^^^gjpte sous

les

par Champollion

PharaonSjOU Recherche s sur la G^ographie avant f Ijimsion de Camby$0j,

le Jeune,' Paris,

1814.— Jablonski Opuscuh.—^

Africa f constructed from Orlginalltinerariesj 1820,

Map

of JS'ortk

Wmfy^m

(63)
Thus we
s

discover, that Abyssinia

is

not the only country which

has been partly civilised by the colonies and emigrations from

Egypt, and that
as Natural

much hght may be

History

reflected

and the Physical

discoveries in Africa, gradually,

and in

on Antiquity,

Sciences,
detail.

as

well

by pursuing our

APPENDIX.
i

i

x TOLEMT EvERGETEs

penetrated, through the country of the Shepherds^

as far as that of the Ethiopian Troglodytoe,

who

inhabited the territory

He passed these mountains, subjected
mmni&i'U '&m:$m^^ ^ the Mapus, and also the

adjoining the mountains of Abyssinia.

aE the n^pwi^

m-M

#f &i m^itm IJilas, ti t&e

people of

iM^h

M ttmA mmm^iiB- km^de^p

mmxy

sttow

behtnd

Ixi j|f|j^ti»g

Anaxagoras,

Mm^ he

oyer

as cited

reasoended

Amba Hai

:

in snow't*

by.Diodorus

(1.

That he might Imm

M Ji%fa m
word

the Abyssinian

Vossius, affirm that the mountains

of Gingiro, beyond

snow

is

degree #1 north

berrit.

P. 25. 107, Fy,

and Eschylus and Euripides,

1^ c. 36),

which give

for

M%h

]?irth to

maximus.
solvi,

Is

i^irftiiiEv

tamen

ill

Hioioijiiitti

JllJbiopia

by

ing[uiebat^

mwi^^^^ M&m-mmmm ^^mam&

#sl

nullas in his montibus nives statuebat, sed nives septentrionis estate

atque inde nubes oriri arbitrabatur ;

inde imbres existere.

as cited

tr*

the Nile are covered with snow.

IitB^acM»|^ie»tentiaj giilM^iJite oittaium ^uotquot itt©*'l)«iiwitmi»*im
lllc^ ttnl^-'Mlws-

m

illas

vero ab Etesiis in Ethiopiam deferri, atque

Anaxagorae, Euripidis, et Eschyli haec fuit opinio, qui exUquefactis

Nilum incrementa accipere putabant/'—

^ Jfe^l^.

I»

Ij

c.

9,

§ tf

.

(66)
kttitudej

tt»

Tangaits (the Taguas of Edrisi), and whence, to

t^bj^c^i

)m mi^i^^^m&^f. Be
Jt^#dan^

4® the

A^fipsrii^^s, KQtiircfeg

country

Jtti|# iiiieiior

is

a rntmntairi

existing in

the

sptb^^

M&tM^ cfeii^ #^^e|l^|f ^h iiiStw-

a areamstanet ^hich Edrisi confirms,

laflis,

ihere

^ tqi^ mt0 Bgjpt,

this

conalrj

CEfaains

^dTance

writitt^;i iJiat in

named Khacouni, from whence ^^ii

towards the sea, and one chain inland which ejttends to a populous province
named Haniot. These mountains have been considered as the point or

between the waters which flow to the Mediterranean, and
At
those which empty themselves into the Indian Sea and Atlantic Ocean.
last, Ptolemy Evergetes having pushed as far as the country of the Rausce

line of division

(whom Ptolemy

calls

lkfitude}> trav^ir$ed

fcngdtol

Zanguebar (which

h^e calls

and,

(whidbi tei

i^f

'mMm^^ %y

'of Af^li*

his

<5^l4 if^lte

mm^itg

Rapsod and places in the eighth degree of south
Aromajfic Batbary), the

§m B^d

passing

ft^Jemy Evergetes tm^T^"^^

^mf ediltei^^ in i
(Kb* 6^ e* Sl^) was

^cfctjattnieftl

ra^^

tt

the-

§eai,

pm-

AWfei wMeli,

water froi^i jtolemais
This
Theron, but, according is JJonnosus, fif|^iaiflit^&1^
sent into Ethiopia in
inscription has been preserved by Cosmas, who
the beginning of the reign of Justinian Nonnosus was another ambassador
tiO^

Pliny,

five jaui^ies'jby

;

sent by the

same monarch,

Cosmas

after

:

the latter found this inscription

very useful from, its copiousness and g^eographical correctness.

According

Gaza,

,

to his inscription,

,

*

.

Ptolemy subdued;

.

The empire of

Abyssinia,

language and the country

Agami.

.

,

.

.

The tt^odern ^g^mer,

where the

is still

called

to tlie South ot

(67)
Mg"

T/iiw% ako

called

tilt

ihe river Avaschy or

TMiamm
pronoimced ^miA^

l|t#

Ptolemies, and which
serted a

IMe

^

the east

^

ie inof CemBsI bx
to

Bennefs map.
Gambala,

Evidently the

Gamhat ;
is

modern Cambat or

for the changing of

^

into c

so ordinary, that the Portuguese Mis-

sionaries frequently called the Gallas^

'

Tiam a,

ing tolbn

Tzana, joining the lake Dembia.

.

it

Athagaws.

The Agaus,

Samm^

Semen, a

&

Soudan^ west of Cambat, according to
Edrisij tha patriarch

^

(1)

any,

with the

exception of a few details transmitted

more precise accounts of the course of the

Manuel Almeyda^

by Ptolemy, we have not

yet received

Nile from Abyssinia, than those of Herodotus

C68)
and Tellez, as cited

of Ludolf in a copy of his
in the Bibliotheque

MSS. noter

in the

du Roi. The two

latter authorities add, that the
'*

of

Semen

edition

first

country

with mountains co-

is filled

vered with snow, as Ptolemy
those of

the people of

wM^

fiiib^ fte#p toWB%iEi§ with

^rfiigs,

.

and, notwithstanding
Nile, than

our

to be.

iil^

wmi
.

.

all

Semena

stated,

efforts,

mMm of Abal%

Witlout doubt tit
whom Juba(apud Plin,
545] fimm teyond tJje

we know much

was known 1800 or 2200 years ago.

less

id[€

of Gojam*

of the sources and courses of the

None of the

travellers

into Ahyssinia by Egypt, followed the course of this interesting river.

t-^m^ |fa^|t^^ii^^*^S«^.<^ite":#3ei^

6, c. 33,

1.

Egypt

who

have penetrated

Father Brevedent, and
to'1^<j^il©^iB^3l,iiieI|lfej

from Moscho to Dongola they followed the course ©f ^e Nile, but in proceeding
from Dongola to Dereira, they again quitted that river, and traversed the great desert

Hadahid

Bahioud.

:

From

Dereira to Sennaar they followed the course of the Bahr
Bieiis^.

distant route

Sheady*^

irf

the

Sftthinn d#s0rt^

fbe

mxm which Bwr^fciueil

el

Asrek (the

follow^

lite-^

tftenrtrA trii^fad to
'

(69)
Ptolemy then finished

we have

before slated

exactness of

See Collect
p. 73.

his
;

expedition by subduing the Tangaits, etc. as

and Cosmas

many

of the reports.

Pair.

ed.

London, 1728.

—

Montfaucouj

\.

2,

verified,

p.

Geographic Physique de la

142i

FINIS.

his

own

— Antiquitates A

Mer

Paris, 1807.

by

Noirej

Qtc.

journies, the

siaticcej

ChishuU,

Dureau de la Malle,

fils.

EXPIANATION OF THE PLATES.

An

1.

Ashantee Pipe.

2.

4. \
5.

Aggry Beads dug up

at

Thebes, and

now

in the Bibliotheque

du Roi.

j

6.

7.

a
9.

The spring
.

.

.

.

key

.

.

.

Knife.

10.

Sheath.

11

Cushion.

.

^

of a lock.

chamber

12.

Bag.

13.

Part of the pattern of a painted nioiirning cloth.

14.

Sanko or

15.

Sandal.

16.

Stool, carved out of one solid piece of

I

cannot

Guitar.

sufficiently express

my

obligation to Miss Landseer,

several hours of her valuable timC; to

me, from the

originals,

which

I

wood.

making

finished coloured

had presented to the

British

who

generously devoted

drawings of these objects for

Museum.

